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M.nnc rC><lUrcc, have ,uppottc.J theeconom), and culn,re ofNcu'foundbnd.nd l.ab ... dor 
(NL) fo,m'cr .';!X))"""",. Stock.bunru.ncc h .. n"ctu.!Cd in most'pc<:ic,d"c'oincre.,<~1 
pre,"",,' (0 f"lfili ne",' marxel<. 'he <.Indopmcnt of new gear .• nd ",.,-iw in • <0111(><'IIII"C 
;nd",r,)'. In w mc ca,e,. Jedines 'n ",sourer .bund.nee led to closur". or mo ... (Ori"m, 
l 'tcf<~lfish (J,bIM,tj,(><,cies) fi,hc'J-' ,nNLh., stocks that h"'cremaon,'d"P"""db,,, h",'c 
eX!",ricnce,1 <.I,-.;line, in '0,.1 allow.blc catch (lAC),whilo othor.l h,,"" Occ ndo .. cdin hopes 
ofroco"er), 
nIlS ,hesis model. the "-"<mu)' " ... «gte, of ,wo N."·fo,,ndland ",<iii,h 'lod,. Um' 
I (Gulf of St. Lawrence) .nd em' 2 (L.u",,,,i.n Channel), using ,h. S<;h.cfcr modd. This 
an.l)",,, <,,"nune, rh~ porenri.l fo' these stocks to ,e.eh biolog,c.H)· ",-"autable hiom ... 
le'l'd, under different h.n-c"otK leI'cls. Due '0 rh. ,1o",' growing nature of the J,/Jml" 
'pc<:;"',.rceo,'c,)-is.lowcr,h.ninotitcrgroundfi,hs!",cic •. D.:,ptletlosobst.dc,.ndodl<·r 
op!"",ingfaetot>. nclt"cr ,rocke""mincd f",'hi, research h .. ,e.d",d.crittcal!""'tt front 
whtch ,"cowr)' IS Ilttl'0osibk l·ro'H'-cr. Co"'e,,'~uon ~nd rrC~'\l'io" ore h,- coln!,,)"e,," 
fo"I,,·fulUrrofrhisftShcryinrhi,rcgion. 
I w<>uld like '0 ,hank.n of ,hose who ha'-e hd!""i m)' in ,h,' "-nung of ,h" ,h",i" In one w'l' 
ot anoth".. hrs! and fOf~'nos" ml' .,kisor. Dt, Mich.d \X'cn""hcIIII. h .. heon 
m-e,whdm,ngiy p,,,,,nt 'hrougholl' dus whole proce,s, hdping me '0 ... " de.dhne, and 
hiding .ny frust"n;on he m.), h.,'e h.d wi,h ,ho lime" ,ook m)' 10 compl"'" ,his. Dr. 
RIchard lloedrich " . 1"'0'11 sold)' responsible for ,he de"dopmcllI of ,he research 'Iue,"on. 
DFO cmplo)'c,"" "',," especially Dr. AlaJl' Frechc" I)on )'ow<r, Ann,' M.ri" Russell, .nd 
,\nnetlc ,\mhon)" •• "i"ed in prm',dlllg da" .nd Ii,enuu,,, on ,he NCII.·foundl.:md 'cdflSh 
f"he,),. In au<.Ltlo", Dr. 1\10 .. ", C'Slonguar of ])FO Qud>e<: 'ook 'he time to speak with me 
",'e"hepho"cwoff"rlllfonn .. ionon ,hc st.lllsof ,cdfi,h,nUn;t<lond2. Manythanh 
gotOIn),fnc"d"ha,h"'e!x'cn ,,-i,h meo\'C,the)"carS. You.ll]"I\'"hclp,.Jme",w.)'"h .. 
arc not . 1w.ys ob,-iou. bu, ,h., arc ,'ital tn ,e"wning s.ne ,hrough ,he mo;t ch.lIeng,ng 
tuncs. On" p"rSOn in pa.tlcub. who has hdp<-..:! me ","h ediung .nd has pro,',d"d me "'i,h 
"",alll.hle fecdh.ck ,h., h .. ",,])' m.dem".lx:ttcrwntcr, Fin.lll',rnanr,hank'g"'"m), 
famil),_ You h,,-e all hcen as p.",·nt., ml'.d,·ito •. kn"""ng,harl ,,-oulde'Tutually reach 
th .. goal.ndcncou ... gingme.long'h~w.l" s.,cing)'ouonce,,,,w;ec'jTarfo,thcl • .,fcw 
)'earSh .. kept mcmot;".".J,ofimsh soth., I eane,-entuall),findanc"' I,Ioccwc.Uhotnc 
th>t "eJo.c'to .lIof),ou 
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Chaptcr I: Introduction 
1.1 In"od uCI;on 10 Ihe Slud y 
rhe m.nall"mcm of fishe,ies stocks l> • dJ"n.nuc ~nd~",-{)ur, ,."h flCC<'SSI\}' to 00"".1", 
biologlc.l. wei.l, ~fld ""ononuc COll>'''l""nce" Eslabll.hinl\ appmpri. '" me,hoos for cad, 
spe<:1<'s or stock IS nO! c"')', bUI combirung a ".ndy of m.n'g",,,e,", phil""'phi,>. and 
mooell"'g 'l'proad,e. con hdp d""",.se ""Certa,,,II,", conccrnb'g 'he ~ff<",,, ,h .. 
itnplcmcm"'g cllff,,'en, .. scssm~llts tna)' halT on 'he eondinon of a 'O">llrec 
I,ih most ftsh.ri"" ,h" rcdfi, h (S,b(lilfl 'J><.""c'J fisher), Ul Newfom,dLlIld and 
Lab",do' has experienced fluc'"."o", b' bi"tn .... nd ]a"ding> stnc~ i, "'.s fi,,, ,.rg.",,'d U1 
Ihe 1930s, h11l0"'"'e h"w, "ng, rdngerallon,.nd lra"'j>on."ontcchnolog""",,,.dJi,K,n 
'0 omug'" g m.,k",", h,,-< "lC,e.""d P'''''UfC on t h~sc ,c",mee._ 1"e",n,ly. ,h,ee ,<dft,h 
;loch h"-,, had 'oul .11",,-.hlc <>lcho, (TAC.) rcdue~d wi'hin 'ho I." 20 )'~a", IkdillC< '" 
.bund.n«· h",-' ob,-""" effects on industfJ' p"tlcip.nts, bu, th" biolog;c.1 .nd c<:ologi<:.1 
slX'culatcd "pon ralher ,h,n p'o,-c',- H0'Hnr, policies thot indud,' cul'ural. biologica l, .nd 
econu''''c f.cton; .tt (otllj>I,'x .nd c." defUl" • method Ihot rr'l"-"'w • \·.net) of 
!,<'n;pect"-c.(DFO I??') 
l'h~ purpo,," uf the ""c.rd, d",c,;~d in ,hi, Ih",,,. IS to ~xamb'" the prospects of 
",dfi,h.xplon."""in,hcc<>rttcx,,,ffi,hcnesJi,·cn;,fic>l;,,n;nN,,,,,foundland, 'l1,cf"cus;, 
on ,h ~ blOlogical su,1>.Ul.bdtl)' of contlnuod h."-c.nngDf >1ocks thM.", in ".nous st"I~' Df 
dcplelion , and thc po<sihilj,y for ,he« stock. 10 ,,·co ... ·, from ,he," deple'ed st""'" To 
The signi ficance o f thi, m,d)" i, f',l.·ofold . Firstl)', although con .. dcnble work hos I"-'ell 
dOlle On ' edfl,h , no pre·"iou. >ltelnp'" h"'e)"n been ",ade to • .,~'S, the fe."Llbt)· 0' 
projectIOns of rccoITr,. <lnteb~c' for ,hi, ,pecic •. It nct:d, '0 he dncrm'flc,l ... ·heth.r •• dli,h 
C.1l he rcndercd me.rungful for ftshene. ill,·ersilic'''on. I rai«-d 'hi' issue ,n m)" ~b"c. of 
Marn", Stud,e, ~Ialor Il "port (Goellmg 200M). S.:condly. tl", new tcs<:.",h ""ll follow up On 
>ome of the >lra'eg'e, n:<otntnended in tiut 't'<CHch.although Ihec"<"ltl')1"ic iss,,« a," no' 
b,o!og,c.J.n.J)'." ". necess.ry p't."iC"rw, roa filII blO-CCOnouuc.naJ)"",. I-lo'c'O"e, .• 
hiolowc.1 ,"alpi, i, neceSS"f)' from. policy >I.ndpoin, '0 p ro"ide I\ui ,hnee a, '0 "'hcd"" 
ch.nge,mcxpI01!OuonandnlOn'gem,·n!of lh,,,,soll,ce,h,,,,lJbcp,,rsued 
Th e settlement of ~cwfoundl.and and L..b~.J()t. Can.d •• t<"ll,11 l'ruY"'CC. wa< prompted l.>)" 
the "-Won', . hund.", m. nne ,«ouree. (1.<:a, 1998, Wrigh' 20)1; Ro..: 2()()7). rhe fi,hu'l; 
in,lltSlf)' mf]ucnccd the fo.m.1ton ofcuhu",I , soclal..nd polmcal ttlstJtuuons ,hroltghOllt the 
P,o"ince and h" p,m'i<kJ significant emp lo)"mm' opportuni,ies , hrough h.n·«"ng. 
proc~ssing •• nd man.gement (H.n",h.n 1?93). l'oruc"lltrly stgniflcant "'a' ,\!lam'" coJ 
((,,,,iN, momlld), ",hieh has fcd rrullio", of I"-"pic 111 Fumpc .nd 'he ,\me.ieas m'e< fin 
"ntUf1,,'. Wh tJ . tcg,on.1 <lock 11\"'1\,,\]ons . tld I",noo,e <1".:1""-,, Were ~II"" conunon pnot 
10 ,h~ ,,,,'elllieth centu'}'. ' he idea ,h., cod "ocKs throughollt "e"'foundland COII1,I dcdin ~ to 
1:---(he [K'in( of commerci. l cxtincuon S~"h!~tl "n[.,hom,hle ;:i'TIl 'he h>r\-c,ttng 1<'chnologlc' 
of.l",d.1),_ ' l htlfldumi.l 'c'Chnolog"",h",wouIJeHmua!i),cornrih"'clOthccoll'l,,e,of 
mannc "'S<>1'n:c. had not yet oc.,n "".gmed (\Vngh, 2001 ). Although 'he I"h<lc" "Imon. 
!\tl.ntic cod ",", h.,,-eS1cd in h lb"" n uml>ers than other spt:cics in most of Ncwfoundhnd 
.nd I "b .. dor {Koso;, 2(07) .nd ,hort " -OS ~t!le re.SOIl orn<'Cd (odi'~""f)'. 
l'norlO 'k late 1800s.thcfcwa,,·cIJ)",lcch.ngt'in h.,ycstmgme,hoJ. f,,<codor 
"")" 0(1"" 'pe<:;""_ Longl;".,. unbaJ1cd jiggers, and SUlgiC h."dhn"" ",nh loa" were 'he 
pn!na',. fi,lnng gCaT fro", the 1S1)()" '" 'he nliu- l&lO. (R",,, 20()7). Tmnrus the end "f'he 
19· century. the cod trnp ,,'a, de,·clopcd. With ,hIS tlcW In'enuon co.m,·co1llw\·crs)' . 11l""dy 
conccnung the «>n",,,nO!l b"''''ccn 'he cod trap and Ii,hcrie, decllnes_ D"'p'lc Ih,' 
n}])Crtn'. the cod lr.p ,cmamed the oo",,,,ant ha"'~'(lIlg gear lise'] III ?\ewfollndl.nd 
l>O\wn'd "ng"1<'S can", .Iong, and enw<ging .dnnc". In "'rrig" .... 'ion .nd I>nd '",n'port'fioll 
open,~1 up m"kef' for of her Spt"C1CS d"r",); World War II (01'0 1956), N",,'foundhtld saw 
i" r"" ~"mmcr<;i , ] , ,"wier in 19,\5 (Leu 199R)_ Na,..] tcchno] (w~, (in-doped during ,he 
"'>c, In comi>,n.r;"n ",Un lk Incr~""'g .,..;I;i>ili,)' of fo' ''] flld •• comnb,,'ed !O lhr rt<c of 
oi1 p",,-er£d ,'c,..,I,. including tr.,,-I£1's 'h.r wn" np,blc "f ha"T";"!: fi,h 1t much nlgh£r 
,.. . « ,h." "H'r bcfort· (\\'I" f< 1954:DJ'01956;Wnghl2(01) 
~pt'c;", ,ha' had been I"'""iou.ly ill,eattlnJ UT unde,,,,ili,,,,d, ,uch., rnlh'h . weT" 
~xl'loif<d.f high~, ""1"" wifh fnC gen.,,;i, o r . n",,, gen",.,.,ion or,-c,,,,,ls. In .ddi,;'m. d"" to 
mor£ ad",nced har",,";n!: ,,,d ''-''''J><", .. ion 'exh",,1,,!:),. ,pecic, ~k" ,\t1"",~ ~"d were 
exploited Tlll Lch more effic","'I)' and hy m"", pt~)p]e or ""~, ne,-c' '''~n ",-·foTc Some 
h •• n'"et'<. lJo,j, comnwrclOl ~nd sub"'f<'n~e lnshorc fish~". 'rgu,.J ,hot ,h~ to",,,, (",wi,'" 
-----------------------
would rcd"c~ the numocr of pcopl" "mplo)"'d In ,he fi.hel)· and negom-d ), off,",,! 'he 
mil\roto'}' Mock •• although no " " I action w.s taken to .dd",,, ,hese conc~rn. (Wnghl 2001 ). 
;"d"dLngco<l.w"r~ con,;dcre<lab\l"d,nt.d""rc"'ltlg""n)'pre'·ious.nxie"'"conccnungthc 
,t.I< . nd f,u",,' o f these fi,her;"". These profu,ion, o f .rock, "-ere c.t.lyst, ror the 
<oxp,nd'''g I"",m";o,,.! ~cc, pre,ence in the ""cwfoundhnd .rca (Rose 20(7). When 
Newfoundland .nd Lb,..do, confcdcrolcd "'l!h C.n.d. m 1949, 'Pl',chrm,on. arose 
.ego,,!.ng 'he Impacts 'h" foreign fi,h",& would h."c on tk cod stocks ,n ,,-"e'" around 
Nc,dou"dLIIl,1. In 1977, the ,Ied""!io,, of the 200 mile e~du,i,.c economic 7()"C (EEZ) 
,h~ ".,,,, of ctKi w",h ane! 'here w., h op<' th.t ,h,- EEL would now help «gul.,,· the 
s1tu.uon(Ld,.nJ Porro", 199,}; KOS('2007) 
L'n(onunatdy It S(,,,,ns th.t d.m.,>.", do",· I'fto< 10 1977. and f"'ssibly en" before 
confod",",uion. had ,rnpae,£d the stock, mo,e than " .... """"il) unde"'tood. (jroundfi,h 
' peCI<', III til" northwest Itbnftc had s,,<t' Lnod exhau,ti,·£ explo"ation for CCl1tLL"'" 
Ihhough then: were de"bne' anJ '<W"CI;« througho", lI"s 1Ime. the SttU"tton t""',,r 
,ee",<d '" «.ch" ".k sen,,' ""ongh to ",",,,,,n( d .. ,tic acti"n. Be"",,ecn (he 195(}s .nd 
1992. man\" corn merci:tl fe,hme, . irldudmg grell.ill,'r, h.ddock. 11",,,ti,,,, ,, 1'1 .. "" .• "J 
19'>2. ,-1,.." John Cro,bie. rhe Llhni,(£r of h,hcric. at the rime. all110Uncc-.J a rwo year 
With {h,' col!.>p"" of {h,' cod stocks, m"ch '{{ention turned {o l.rgelmg O1h.r 'PC'<'''' 
.nd findmg ,,-.).., (o ""n'g<' Slock, ,uSl~'n.lb!).. hshe"" POhllCCO"' .• nd Olher ''''.'''Sled 
popu l .. ""<1 >«ming1)' pmc{;c.! ..,IU[1on im·o1.·",1 hm'\-esllng o,he' 'p"";"s (o e11.ble people 
to conttmlC fi,hing"'nilc p",,·tding time for 'he cod ",och 10 rericni,h . Tn,"w"" goal 
"'os, 'nougn' would he .cnined Ul • few yea", few ",.!i'cd 'he '","cn'y of tne pmhlcm 
(I....,.r."dl'.rso", 1993). 
Ma,,), n('\<' specie, "-ere '~cge'ed In on memp' ,,, Ie,,,,,, 'ne CO""''1"e,,,,e. of 'ne cOO 
collapse on ,,,come •• nd hdin<>od.. A '''''able 'pc""ic. for d"'cr"fieOl"''' would Inc..:' • 
,-on«), of nn-ds .nd <ond",on" To ".t!. rxplol1l1lg • specie, (nOl ;, ha"·",,,'d .,,0.1 
would ehnu"",e costs ",soc;",,,d "-Un n"w ",!uipmcnt. Addi,ion. lly •• emauling in the .. me 
hn.Il),. chooomg • 'pec,." who", li fe h,,,01), IS cI,":,,!), ""de" ,o.xI . • "d he.lth), e"ough to 
'ur",yc ,,,,,,,,,,.ed exploll.uOll •• ,,' ""0 of !nc most import.nt foclO" '" fisheric, 
d i,·".-.if'COlion . In order to detenmne ,.dfi.h l'okn".1 for d"-.""(,,",,..--.,, and "'c'<, .... d 
cxploi{O{ion. i,;, imp<"w"tounde"tond how the fishc.), eYoil-ed O'er th. y ...... nd wh .. 
,],e mO!i,·.!!o", ".re fo,to'ge{ing " ""he fi"'phu' 
l'he .cdfi,h fi,nc.)" in ,ne northwest ,\tl.nne h.:g.tn in the GlIlfof ~ta;11 " 1Il (he 1930s . 
• nd w .. 'm",tl)' dn'Tn m !he lK'gul1ung by the "e..,d to repbu' colbp..,d ",ocks .... ,he' tI"" 
d",mnd 0' n .. ,,· lIlarkets (\\'hl(" 1954, KdIJ' e1 .1. 1972)_ Onl\;n.ll)' c.ught .. hrcotch .nd 
suh"",!ucn'!), di,corde...td",: to lack Oflll •• kcl<, mcre""'.xl'lou.uon and {O'b ... ·ungof lh .. 
'peel"" occ llffc'(l when {he.e "'os an inc." ... In demand for f",>en fi,h from ,ne Pnll'-'! 
S'a'e. (Kelly ct . 1. 1972, I),we 1976), Ydlm.' p<'rch from th. G, .... t L .. ke. region were ,he 
st.plc of the fro,.n fish ind","y .nd Ih<' landed .mou"'s from those fishen ... l>c ..... n '" 
decline. Rctlfi,h were found to he compa ... hlc '0 yellO\<' perch 'n f"">?lng .biltly. Incr,'os<.J 
dem. nd, d<,,]ule o f the )'ellow p",ch . • dnnc"me"', in packaging. rcfngc ... tion .• nd 
tr"llSpon .uo" « elmologles, .nd ,he d"<:<:-,,,er)' of new stock< througho ut ' he notth" ·c,, 
.-\thnuc.U helped exp.nd the fis),..,.}' "'ilh It nk' promotion.l effort from th~ industr), (Wink 
1954, Sanden",n 1973). By 1956. Ne,,'foundland had c'p"lrcd nC"flr 50 percent of the 
hu"!;"oning fr",en fi,h markets for fish >tlck •. I~,wer 'lU.1lt,,' and 1"".-« price fl'h tend. ", 
'''1' pl)'tl " ,m.,.kc,.nd ,cdfi,h meet' bo,h of,hcsec";lc";. (Roo.e:!OO7). Rcdfi,h " 'creof'cn 
,old . s ou,.n perch (Kell) e' . 1. 11)72), bu, as markets eI'ewhere grew. d~n"'nd m ,\,lanuc 
C.n.do rematned 10"'. p, i",,,ily hee.usc " i,he pereepnon of the 'peC'c< a, a 'p<'()1" man', 
flln l" (D.we 1976). L",-".l "'.rk~ts fo, ' edfi,h h" 'e 1\c,'e, fuUydndop,,,I.nd th,' prtt""''' 
'edfi,h ",.rkets for C.""d",n h."·.,,ors arc III ' he United 5""" •. Europe. 111<1 A,i. (Kell)" c' 
. 1. 1972) 
rhe fm' nOte",orth)".mOlln'.ofrcdfi,h "'cr< not landed until 195.1(S>. nde","n 1973). 
TheC.." .dia" ".Jfish fisher} pe.ke,1 Ul 1959, wtth tot.l lan<lmgs ,c.chtng.lmost 400,000 
"'c'rIC IOn,,,,., II)" 1975. land,,,gs h.d dccrea;ed to 10.\000 metric to""e;. and further 
d,,,hncd to 82,000 "'<tric ,onnes by 1979 (\1oKon. and I.,G,o,,· 1?9(1). In the 1970.. u ll. 
for cons<,,,"otion "'0.'" m,de rq;ard"'g the Gulf of Sl. LaW'''"'''' rcdflsh stocks (1'LShcne, .nd 
Em'''" n",c'''' C. nath 1 ~ 77), which ,upplt"J mO>t of C.n,d.', « df"h at ,hi , time 
(S.nd"",." 1973) . 'I'h i,,,,,l fi ,h "ock ,h""-.-d.bion,.,, 'e,urgencc in,hcC1ri), 1'.l'>Os.wh,ch 
led", high eatd" .. (FRee 20(3) and possibly contnb"'c,,1 to. f.l,e ,ellS<' of ,cellrit)' th" did 
Intlc to con,,,I,'r COIl""nnon rneosure •. If ,")",h"'g .• ctKm, ,bould h,,'e h.,,,,, more 
,h;'p"ak .nd ,hc<tock,,· ... clo.cd'fl ]995 (FRCC2003) 
Kcxlli,h h.ve few o f 'he ella .. eteti,tie. ,h .. would make". ,uccc"f,,] chotc~ 10 help 
ease the bltrden of the cod coU'p"'. Smc~ rcdfi,h arc a gmundfi,h 'pC<:;'" tho ... mc 
h"rn'ttng.ndproc"".tl1g~'llttl'me!lt""nbeu",da'''u'cxlfoteoJ.!nakingth ctran.itio~!O 
increased ... ·dli.h e~p]oi .. tiot:t casier. Despt1e the .,,"" Ut wlueh reJfi,h Were laekutg. they 
were ,til] c0flSldered a promising fomt of di"crsif",auon that cOllld .dd meOme to .trugghng 
h"usclt" ld"h .. hadrched ptim.til)"on OIlCsPC"';c, (cod) fordcc ad",. A fC"' ru"hefor< 
the cod "'O",tOrill'" " .... anIlOllo«·d. rodf"h w-,'", described .s . n und,'''I(ilized '1''"'''''' b), 
'he A,hnue Fi,k"es ,\dju""'e'" l'togr.", (DI'O ]9?O). 'lne deo-""" '" "'get ,,:dli,1t 
rcJfish would help c.'" 'he !.>urdcn .,-"",;.,,·d "'lth the cod mo,,',,",,'n. For instance. " 
se~ttl< that Inti,· research was condllCt,.J to ""s"re ,h., ,Ius wa, a soltnd tn'"',,'.''''e''' ehmcc. 
]99S,how",·cr, I""thre<eyears.ftc.,hecod1l1"""ortUtn", •• tsSllcd.theLiIl,,1 ",dfishstock 
",as cI"",.:d '" commerci.l fIShing. It is ]X",,;!.>]c , h .. the incre~,cd expl"i'a,io" of 'edfi,h 
,h., the chotec of n.JIi,h to hd!, c,''' the burden of the cod wibp>r "'.s no, jllsulicxl. 
though ,,,dfi,1t ,uffcredd< .. lincsa"Jdo'ut<·s1f\,itc past, fC"C()Wry ufstoch .,itl,,·crned 
IX"'sihlc. g;,'cn .he 10", e'ploi,."on ""c cornp.red '0 other c01llnwrcu] stock,. If stocks c.n 
rd,,,,,nd . • nOlhcr'l"e'UOll'''>e' "' 10 whc!her 'he fishcr)-, e." pro"de mc.mng ftll fi".lIc;.1 
co",riburion"ot-.,o,,·f01lndhnd . To.n"w'r,hi,latt<'r'l"ICSuon''''ltu"".noly,es bc)ond th e 
mood to .<scs> the btologtc.l ".m, of "';0 Ne" .. foundJ.nd mlfL,h stocks. 
I"" 'econd ch ' ptcrof,hi, thcsi.eon,;", of. lnerotlltc revi<",,' lhs ,,,,·i,,,,·offc .. . f"ll 
de",np,ion of th~ 'I"'<ie,. 'ncluding blOic>g)", distribution. hab;, .... "d life history 
ch ... e!Cri;rics. In . dwuo!\ to 'he blOlowc.l "pee" of the 'peC1e'. ",fon"'lJ011 on 'he 
rc.Jli,h stock •• nd ,he Ii,he,)"s 1 whule.re l'''''''!11cd_ Prenou. stud,c> .nd tesearch 
omductc.Junl-.nou,a'pectsofredlish."dthecot!ltnctel.lfishery.reoffered ... ,,-dL his 
lheltl1<"1",on ,h>1 ,he inc1",ion ofilifferen t "peel'of,hc redfi,h fi,hclyin the.n.Jy,j,woll 
help the no.dct und~"t~Jld til<" 1"" and pre,em state' oflhe fIShery, ""d the ';).,~Iifie.ncc of 
Chapler _I di,cm,;,:. " h., IS m<'ant by ,u;tain.bol,,;- forme l"" pos<' ofth" ",,,, .. ch 
'1'1>'''''' 10 be .n ~ppmpriate m.n.gemelll ",hem<" for ,hi, fi,her},. 'I"e pul'J>OS<' uf tl", 
chap'er i, to Illttoduce ,he ", • .1,., to ,,,fom"'tJon ,hat "til be used .f'e. the model 
prolec,ion,arcpedonncd. 
nte melhodology "",d foc th" «sc.rch is de,e,ib<,'d in <.hapter 4. The Sch,der 
(1')54) ",(" lei i, expl.ined . "d ' he <~I "a,ions """d to ca"y out the mo<it! a' c Qtulmcd 
I'unftenno,(' . I <ii",1l!" h"w 1 ",UtrutlC.J lh~ 1""''''''[<'' and data input> nc..:,,,,,.')' f"r tfte 
Chap'e<S,h""·,.ll nf,hercsuIL'oflftemodd"ndcrdiffercntsc<·nanu,, In 000,·. to 
.,1.1,,,,," ,hc unccnai"tle> uftfte blOlogical p .... mctc'cstim.uons for r"dfish .• ..,,,,,,il-it)" 
.n.I)"i, i, !!,duded u, (]\"l',er 5. Addition.ny. unp~c.t;on. ,urrounding th~ ,tock 
ddinitinn, "-'"i,ed in 1 99.l.,eJi"'u;,ed,odarif)'. nrincon.iSlfnC;~s"nd collf,,;ioIlS found 
in rc,nrchdocurnClllSpriorro trut )car 
r h,·f1n.lch'I"cr, Ch'I" fr6 . • "mmati,e,wha, ha,becrllc'nledfron"hcrnndcl."d 
disc"sses'ppropri"".ction,fo,,,,;o comrncrci.l twfish Slocks UlN,'wfoundlo nd. hJraws 
oninfonnation f'om.ilp rcvin",ch.p'cr, (o prc,m, concl"s;ons.nJoff .. sugges(ion,for 
Chapter 2; Review of Literature 
2.1 I)~ .. c .il"jo n ofs""c;c. 
2. 1.1 S])CCiC8 idcn!jfjc~ ,jon,d; " T;bU!ion.a"dhabila' 
h.h from ,he Srlvflu g.'nus a.., foond in bOlh 'he AIl.oue and P.e,foc Ocd". 
A,l."uc.SrihJ"rssp.-,,,;""orccohlmonl)'ulkdrc.Jfishoroce>.np.,rch;mrl,.,I'.cific •• he)"a.e 
1I'",.. ... l1)·.cfermJ "''''' rockfish. K<.Jfi.hh'TnS!cdbrC.".d.:tin,hcnorthwcSl ,\,lonuc.r< 
pnnuril)" compnscd of ,hrce 'pce,e. (S<:OIl .nd S<;"" 19&1): S,/ta"" "Mn'n'I! (J~nn",'''' 17S~). 
Stitalltfjdsa.Jlllf(S'Oft·r1854) •• l1dj"tb.n/fJ_n/r//,,(r,..,',nl?Sl). LTnlikemo<to.he.fi.h<nc. 
rc.ourc" •.• c~lflSh arc ITUrl.gcJ b)' stocb "1>,.·.d of b)' 'p«ic. (DFO ]997) b • ."c.",<, of ,he 
dlfficuit),md"""g>n,hingbe"'·cco,cJfi,hsp ... " •• ." (N,1?81a,,d19lW).Othetgtoundfi,h 
",<><ko,hkccoo. a«"ompn,<,d o f onc,pc""c. , In ,hc""c.ses.d,ff.·"·n,,cs11,lifeh,S1<'f)' 
"'OI,ld not be so ",,'·CTC. 11Ic"""g ,h" "00 01' 'he G",nd Ihnk. and coo tn thc Gulf of S, 
"'OI,ld Ix· a""bu,.hlc to ", .. ter ,cntl"'''''uTC or ",her Crl,·ironnmn.l faclors. ""hor Ih.n 
of",·xu.1 matunt)' between dlffcre'" 'pec",. an: common. It "<:onn,,on fo.one .cdli,h 
stock,olx·OOm,n>,cJl>j, .p •• ucul"sl'<,<;,,,,,CS<;ouandScottI9&1),lTUxmgnp'''''''0I""'0 
andgrow,h ,..,e,of. 1I ,hc'p«ic"h.,arclllciudcdmol1"",ock,,hcmorc.pp,opru.lcth< 
nun'ge""'''' pol",i", carl be. Inco' f<.'<;'"S!l!''''''' of age. growlh •• nd mon.I"yo(,,·dfi,h 
c." lca<lto.cutcJc",bl1<"",.,ockabu"d.nccc:u,,eJ b)' o\'<'T.·xplou.non {S>.horido Ke),et 
.1,200-1) 
ReJfi,h J i",;Luuon" uroad Ul the north",.,t Arum;c, rangUlg from the Gulf of 
M.ine to the D.,·;, Str.;t (Atknbon .nJ Bowenng 19~7), Redii.h ore curreml), mon.geJ 
unJd nIne tn",,'agen,em ore", bl the nonhwe,( Au.nuc (01'0 200~) bm thcr~ or" six 
p rimary stock> that ore ur ha\'e becn h.rve"cd anJ p rocessed in Newfoundla"d .nd 
I "hraJor ,mee the mccp"on of dte fishery in ,he 1930., Unit 1 [Gulf o f St. I.",',."cel. Unit 
2 ILaurent"" Ch",,,cll . l Tnit .\ [Scoti." Shdfl . . \0 IGrAnd IhnkJ, D;,',,;on 2-+3 K IH.nulton 
Fhnk l. an d .\.\I IFletni:>hCap l (Figure I). 
'\lthoughth~,h rc<,,,'dfj,h'peci.'''''''d}',itnila, , 'herc.resligh( d.tffc,encesmrnnge 
.mong't 'pecic<. For in"ance, ~ , men!elia tend 10 mh.bit deeper "",ref< and he hrrher 
off,ho 'e and f,nher north ,h.n {he othcr two 'I"'cic" In cort1r~", S.jm;IIIN' dotrul,",cs 
,haUo"'er"'"or.nd ;, found In mo'" "outhern "'gl0m {han {he oth~r"'.-o (Scott .nJ Scott 
from l()() '0 75O tne'd, (&011 .nd &Ott 19H-l'1 , \Im; n n . 1. 20(4). wnh 'pecuncm \..omg 
,,"ught "det·p ., llf)()me1<'",(Scott.nJ~ll t 9~t!), i\ lt hough rcdli, h'TP;callyd",dln' 
<lccp"'''e", ,h,')' dotlla~,·d;cI ","Leal m;gra,;on< at n;)\h'. mm- ingoffthc bottom o f the 
ocean floor;n ,eardl offood. Thi, eha""!e';,tic .ff""ts tl", st",,{eg'c' nfcnmme,cialli,h 
h.,,, .. ,,.tc,,,.nd ,e"Cm:hc",.Jike (,\tktnson 1989; ~l(1f;ne,~I . 21)()4) 
2.1.2 Lifc hislO rych a rae,eri";c. 
h;s(o,) from moot other gro\Ind li'h ,pecic, in the north",.s! A{lantlc. Rc<lli;h arc , long 
Ii,'cd. slow-grou" ng. "" d 10", ma,uring "p,:c;c, (&o!t .nd ~n 19~~; \Ior,n ct al . 2()()·4) wi,h 
"n ,,'e""gc a),,,, of .pprox;n,.tcl), 40 jea", (l\1cKoneand J.cGmw 1'nO). but 'I"'citnens 75 

ye. rs old h,,-c been found (C.mp.n. d aI. 1'.190: ~l"nn el.1. 2(X~). Fcrtili",;on III ,,,,Hish 
is in ,orn.I . "d ,he),giH'blt!h 10 Ii'e)'uung('&on.nJ Scott 1988; I\lonn e,.I . 21l).1). 'l1\e 
'hree ,e..Jf"h 'I""';"" in ,he nonh"·c,, ,\ti,011icd,ffor ,lightly ,eg.rdmg Ia'HI de"'clopme011 
and .paw"'ng (l"empknun 1980: Ni and Templeman 19115: se,o;gny c' .1. 2000). but maong 
gcneroU)' occu" In the fall momhs. wi ,h female. canTing 'he emb,yos until ,hc sp,mg .• nd 
h .. dungoccurnngfronlla1c'pnng'oe"rl), ,u!ll!ller(Morine'al. 2()().1) . In.dduion , redr.,h 
.re lcssf<-.:unJ,h.n.sp"""·s,h.,rele.",,.egg>mS{c.dufbrnc. Onl)" 15.000 ,,,2().OOO h,... 
young are hom from .ppro~inl1tcl)- 5il.OOO fcmli",,] "gg> (Kell)" or al. 1972) 
A. P"" ';ousl), menuoncd, ,he groll:,h and m.""" y of ",Jfish is • ,Iuw process. I:ach 
uf the 'I"'de. has sligh'])" different growth "'tes. "'tth ,orne d,fference. 111 .ge .nd length a, 
m.nm,y. Gen'· ... ll)", S· fam"'~J "'atllre 1-2 )"c.rs carl"" th.n S. ",mld"'. G"",th" 'yp,calll' 
f~"e. ,n >outhen, arc", than northern nea, and mo., d,fferences in growlh ... 'e, .mong" 
'peeiC$ a .. · ob, "'''' onl)' .f,c' "K" 10. ~Iolcs grow ,lower ,h.n f"mal« unnl 'ppt<,xJt".,cly 
.go; 10 .• nd m,I~" manl'" c.,her (1 -2 )"''') and ... ,m.ller ,iu (., -5 £m) lh111 do (em.les 
(11"'111on ef .1. 20(3). On a,-c,",,"" redfi,h "f(' 'l'IH'OXttllMcly 10 y .... old "'h~n thc), 'd.eh 
mtmlllulll han""".ble ,i,~ of 22 cm (DFO 20(8). TI", char.ct,·ri>tic can ha,"" ,mportal1t 
ite":""'m,·'" "f h."·,",,ablc .nd """lte ",dfish ,. "''''n""l l" the " .. '~m.hi~,,· of thc 
h.,.e not experienced mong fC"<:ruitmem d .. sc, in decodes. which h" ,eriou,ly 
comprO"""'d the sustot" abt luy of th,. ""sour<;c. '11,;, h •• oo"ious 'mpl"""'on, for ,he 
col1uncrci. l fishing ,"du,,,y. The L:rut I n....Jfish fishc.y expcriencc...J a "",ng 200.')"e.r eb" 
Howel"·'. 1ft,. group "f fish h,..J d"'Pl",ored from the area b)' 2008 (1)1'0 2001\). 
C0l11ributtngl·irtu.I~- 1l01hmgto'h,·deplclcdstock 
2.2 Spatia l di . tribution 
/\, prc"iously mcntione<:i, 1'('dfi,h a1'('m. n'ged by stock, in " .. iou, region •. 1\1.,,)' 'c..Jfi,h 
management ""its ".~ .. ' cdcfin",1 in 1993 [0 accOI,nt fo, ",,,on,1 mig"''';o",. Unn I (,ee 
I-ig",e I) idontifie. , edfi,h inthe Gulf of St. Lawtenee. I'riortol9'H.the Unit 1 "ockwa. 
m.n.ged" NAI'O (North","~M ,\d.1nt1C !"ish,'ne, Orgonu.uon) O;";,;on 4KST. H"","c~"" , 
aft,>. ex",,,,,,,ng the. dot., it ,n, ,..,commmded thot thi, rnan.gement un it indude the ,,·inte. 
mig""ion of .edfi,h into the <.:.1:.0, Su",,, Un (Monn d .1, 19'95). S,,"Wt m()(~fi<atlons 
","c'e "ude to the llru, 2 (1 .. "",,,ti.n Ch.nnd) ""Ifi,h stock. ,,·hieh ""s on~c nun,),..,d a, 
t"<o scp ••• tc ,lock, (powe. 19'95). I~kewl"" fot U"n _, (Scot"''' Shdl). wlneh ",os p"" 'io",I) 
eo"mncJ "', ",,,eh h rgt'r m.najo\£mcnt ,mit (1I •• nton 1996). The rernaUling prim .. ), ",dfi,h 
'to~k, fi,heJ from N,·wfoundl.nd .nd L.b",dorare man.ged by '.::1\1'0 . 'Ihe", induJ. 30 
(G ... nd Ihn') .. \ .\1 (Flemi'h <-ap) .nJ \);"i,;on 2 + 3K (I btnil"'n B.nk), Thesc th«" Slock, 
a'e unJe' tll0Te mIen,,, expl",,",,o,, by non·C.nadi.n ressd , ,n ,meman",,,1 ,,-,'er> ,h.u 
The l '"" 1 ,,,Jfi,h stock w.s doSt,d 1o COlnn",,,,i,] fi,hmg in 1995. Prim '0 'h£ 
dosu,",,> eommetc,,1 ~",ehco ,,"ere m.,.tIl' co,npn,<d of f"h fmm Ih~ •• rl)' 1970. and 'he 
20(1). Th" 1~88 yearcb .. fo, th," stock ll'OS identifieJ., .I'.fim''''''!', hO\n~T'. 'hi' ),ea' d . .. 
d"'pl"'ored.c,e.nngconcern,al:.ou"hecontnbut1on ofyearcbsiW,fro",I?'-)(,,1?98,,1\d 
19')<). , ince the,e wct<· at", co"'l""",d pn", .. ;I), o f S.j""''''"'_ In .dd"'"n. 'he 2003 yeO[ 
d.ss ,h., d"'ppc.",d fro", the area b), 2Q()8 ""'-S .1,,, found to helo"g to J. fi",;"IIIJ (DFO 
2OOll) . S_ "'mldfa .nd .1-_j"",,,I," toge,],." ",.k< up the Uml 1 redfi,h 'Iock. /\hhOllgh c,'fta'" 
),ea, cbs"" rn,)' COln.", more of on" 'I"'cic', " IS bdienJ 'har .1'. "wlldt, "'""erie.ll), 
do",,,,.,e !h" stock (Sandc"",n 1%9: Ni 1984; I'll and SanJenun IY84; St. l'ierrc and de 
bf"nt""e 1995). On·goUlg an.I)"SI' of h"toneal .. mple .. (fwln !he 19so. an d 1%0,,) by 'he 
I).·p,,,me,,, o f Fisheries and eke,,,, (DliO) w;ll ot!emp' to determ;ne ,he in"ul 'p"c;". 
colnp"'''JOn oftlw,,, Slocks'. 
p"·,-io,,,ly mennonetl . • I'hougn 'his ,tock i, ,Iso considered to be domin.,cd by J. "'tnlrl~,. 
11m"",.",. ,here wa, an ;ncrcase of J.jcwialltiC1ugh, In Ihe fi,her)" '" 2001. Indicoting" 
]KJle",ul. bU']>cthap' 'hon_IiH-J. UlCrco<c o f 'he ,,·a.iI.blc b;"rn ... ,csou 'ee (D J·O 2(}04a) 
11,,, le,dofnuxmg be,wun Linn. I and 2 h., o..-.,n. "'''''' ofconeenl O'"C' d'e ye.",; 
"i,unccn.;nh",.·rnuchrnixulgru..occnoccurrUlg. In ad<hnon •• n)"lmduf,hc,wo ; f><cic, 
h .. been foulldin bo'h of the,euni" (DF02004b). It h.,hccnrecommc"d.·d,h.",hc,.· 
units I", te-cx.nuned. "lallagement S1,", e.,~,·, 'hot .S>e» .nd 'cgllblc ,he ",HISh stock> 
"",,·,1 011 "pccic. "" her 'han ,,,won, may I", morc appropri"" ,h.n ,he cn",on' ",",nOO' 
(Dr02008). 
l'nll3rcdfishdoe, nOI h.n 'hcso",,· IInee""lntyis, ,,e,as l lnl(,1 and 2.nd ,h,·", " 
no, os much concenl "-g,tdUlg mig"'''''"'' and !nixing wnh o'h'" neorb)" Slock, . It IS 
I>., I,,,--.·d ,h., l Im' .1 "-Jf,,h on 'he Sc"tl:J.n Shelf ~re ,1m"" cxduSI\'el)' .\', j.wialll'. 
I·u"h"",,,,,,,- ,h i. 'p"<i,,, i •• 'ep"'"'' stock fmm ,h. J_.fimial'" found i" Uni .. I . nd 2 
(FRee 20(3) 
""'''.g;'''. ·11,e,e two stocks W~TC eho.en fot • nnet,. o f ,cason" To beg;n. ,hi, re<CaTch 
"-OS de~lgt1cd 10 focu, on stocks ,nO! 'n" ,n dos~ proxi""'}- '0 ,h,- p'O\·lnc~ of 
N",,-foundland .,,,1 I"h .. dor. Second!)". co"'panng tv", ".",1. ,ha' dIffer in comnwrci.l 
';:;, ~b",,, C."o"g".)'_D<p',,,,,,,,,,of Fi,",,,,,,,, •• ooOc<>"'_Qu<i>«. Pmo",l(o.,,,,,,,",,,,,...,.. . j(J~b" h 
h.,."",ung ,lotu' (i.e. open 10 comm~"cJ:l1 fishUlg .nd unde,. monuonum) will ltkd)" .h~d 
hglll on ch.U.nges .ssoc;,,,ed wnh f.cil;l.ung Ihe ,<:<:o\'el}' of Ihe species, enon under 
mor:uo!'lum condmons, and suggest SOme r<'s>il>le pre-eml>U\'e .coons lh., "ughl halT 
hdp~d to ft"Old colbpse. tunh .. nno!'< . the ,dJllOnsrup klwcen these ,wo .tock, h .. b""n 
st ud" d inknsd ) ond suggcsllons ha" e k,'n Imd" ,,·g.rding the man ' gem,'''' structur~ of 
Units I ft nd 2 Ihat go beyond the mergmg of Ihe 1""0 stocks , It h>s ken propo,ed 'hal ,he,. 
11", could"" bend,,,,,,1 du. 10 Ihe ,".n,·ly of ,hff",cnces ;n b'ology. ' ], ''';[,UllOI1 . • nd 
popul.non "ruen'", of the ind,,",du, l 'pcric< (i.e. ,I. """"'''' and .r. jalti"!"i) ,ha' compri,e 
ho, h Unit., I and 2 (DFO 2(08). I\'<w f<s~" .. d \ h .. shown ,h., redfish from lim' 1 of< 
n\O"mg !tHO Ihe u.urenllan Ch.nnd during the willIe' ond mixing more ex'en,i,-d)" ,,-i,h 
Unit 2 ,edfi,h ,h.1l fi .. " helie,'"d. This could me'" 'h"' L:ml 1 ,."dfi,h "fished .. part of I)l<' 
lin'! 2 '1"010, conlrihn,ing to the .10,,' re":""C!')" "f'he Unit 1 "ock (C'I11I"'" e' ai, 2(07) 
Since Ihe,e two """h sh .. ~ • n .. n'g~me", .re. fur I,.rt of the yeM. tllt~ing and tntg ... ung 
""",-,'en til<' orcas could ~rc.tlJ· .ffec' 'eco"e,y of 'he I Tni' 1 "ock atld 'he ",-nali .tock 
condtlions in I ' nn 2. Fortlu. reaSOn,lI ""em, !og1011OOSseS' ,h.mconl "nclln"I)"",tlt~' 
2.3 S, rx; k Sl" , ,,", harvesring, and T AC. 
RcJf",h w~r~ caught .nd ,ubS<,<! uend), d1ScarJ~J m othor gronndfi,h " ,heri", J.,.,fore Ihe)' 
I>ec.m~. largel sp«:i., tn 'he l'l,)()" Since 'he l'l5()" they halT )"' .... n aught .Imo" 
c.du,i,-dy by holtom tr. wlers, )""'ali),. )>eeau>c redfi,h wef< knuwn 10 be ft decp \\''11et 
'peCl~'. t,..\\'I~r net> wcre u""d 10 h~,,·c" Ihem durmg Ih" darume, 1\s nOled .bow, " ha< 
Slnee Ix..,n ruscm-cred ,h., re<lfish m.h <lid" \-onie.1 "HgrntionS, mC.llIng ,h., Ihey nse off 
Ihc OCeOn fluor al mghl m ..,.ffh of food (l'ikonowski cl ~L 1999). '11,;, dlsco,-ery' .110,,",...1 
h.nTS1er; ,n "<ge' rcdfish 24 hours. d.y, u""g mid-"'He, ,,..,,-Iers (Kelly d ~I. 1972; I).we 
1976). 11'euse ofmid-,,-.,er1,..,,·I,·rs"xclu<le<l.m.II",,.tc.,,,,I, from fi,h,,,!:f,,,,,,Jfrsh .. 
ime",..,ly . incc it ", .. , nor ,":""<J,niaU)' fe."ble or physicaUy I""Slble for these \TS"' !. to 
•• fdyaccO!ntnoJ...te{herc-qulNd{yp<ofge .. (Hc.m 1993) 
Anolher I""" regordmg gear .nd h.n-o,tI"g in 'hc redfish fi,hc,}- concerned cod 
byc.,ch_ In 1??3, rhe oro c(mductc.J ",search to study .nd .dd",,, the cod hycatch 
prohkm u, the n.Jflsh flshcl). ,\ pnm .. )" obi<'Cun ., !Ius IUne ".,,, Ih~ ",bu,ldtng of cod 
srock._ Cod h),c .. tch in ",hcr fi,hcri£s, ,,,-cn ;n min;m.l amounts, p",£d an .dchllonal 
net<, "'mt pdagtc 'rdwbn~ "as 'UI:6"'SI<.J at {ttn« "h"" cod "er~ known {o I>t" P"'''-1lI nl 
h.nTstcr> wer£ still penntltcd t<> fish for ".JfI,\' IU;' uff the oc~.n flour uSIng bottom 
(mwhllg ;""at .lrr.d), o",fined on Ihe 0001_ In .ddi,ion, the u,c of • net mom"" could 
furth~r rcduce the iunnile cod hye11ch problem ,,-hile "ill allow"'g fur lugh k,,·d. of r~dfl,h 
Atlantic ;, the total .Ilow.hle catch. ;\ ,·.rie'y "f fae"''' .r~ ~n.J)',~d in de'enn"un!: a TAC., 
tndudmg. hut not iln~t",1 to, P"" ';ons c",ch rote., hf,· h"to,}' ch',"C{"';Slic., .nd b,orn." 
,us,"u,.bd"y. -\1u. IS ",-,den! from an.lp-,ng Ih. T,\C . ... t for ,-.,iou, «'dfi,h stock. 
['hel'ru, I (GulfofSt. J ... "-rcnce) rcdfi,h ,(ock'"pplicdthebulkofCan.d.',tcdfi;.h 
lIlthe 1970s(S.nd,'man 1?73}.nd,edfi,hwerehist"neallj·themostabunilim'pt.""C<lIlthlS 
.rca .• r I""",n ,he nonhcrn Gulf "f S1. [ ... w,enee (""e f,Kltno,e 1). Ne,·enhdes<. by 1977. 
th"redfi,hbLOma., in ,h" .egion w"hd,e"edwbeonlj'onefifthofwhalu"'"m 1?70 
(h'hencs .nd En",ronmcn' Can.d. 1977). Af'er 'h" ,tgJufium de,,}u'e and pred'cted 10" 
rccnl<tmcn',eall. fOlC,Hlsc"·.,,on Wef< m.de,)"et onc~ 'ga,n littlc.c(ion WOo, 'ake". Thi, 
" ... pcth.p, dUe!O' I>.,,-.,."ng pcak ,n 'he carl)" [9'JOs (FRCC 20(13). "lueh ,na)' h.ve 
c.uscd partlC'!,,"" and man'g<'tl! to become compl'cent .nd o,'e.l)" conlident ,ha' 'he 
problem was nOf Slgnific.n,. The c",eh in 1992 f". Uni' 1 ,,:<lfi,h wa; """rued .. 77:WO 
'onn",. more ,han d"uble whal wO< cough, Ul the same arc. ,n 19S5 (1· II.CC 2(03) 
1I0we,'''', 'hortly ,here.f'er, m 1995. a mor. ... orium "'" issued fur the Unn I stock, Thc 
pnnu'Ye.usc of 'he coll.psc of,I"'stock "bclt,,'-ed tobt-Jeclll,e"n ,hc.du ltp<>pLlhuon 
Em-;runtnent Con.d, 1977), d,,,h,w. ",, .m.ll. immal"re .edli,h due to hye .. eh u,eitkn" In 
,he,hrimp fishel)-(Fi,hcric •• nd Em'lt01,n'e1ll C.n,d. 1977;~lonn<f.I . 2004}.p.cd.non, 
and n,uu.-.I ",on.ut) due '0 changing em';mnmenul condni"", (G .. eon ZO:U) an 
contnblltt,d ,,,,he dee.-casc in b,o,u.ss.nd 'he rc,ulang "''''-'lOntun, Yet,,,,",',,,,d,, .. ,h .. 
m.n.germ'", proccd",,'s .. c hkdj' p,nially to hlame f"r 'he P"'SCnt Slate of l 'nJ' 1 w<lfi,h. 
Figure 2 ,huw, the TAC It,,-d, .nd buJed .mo"n" for Unn 1 ,edfi,h fOl.n eighteen rear 
penod {19R5 _ 2002}. Fmm 1985 to 1989, IandeJ .mo,,"" (dlbt'I",,· ,,·h .. ".-a, ,Ieemed 
,,,,t.ble for rem<w.l, by ."I.>.;" n,;.1 amou"ts ,n ,ome ca,e. (20,000 meute ,onne' m 191\6) 10 
,,,,.II.,,,,,,,nlS,n o,h,,,,(2.000mc,rictonnc<tnI9S9}. ,\f,erI987.ianded.moum,bt·g.nto 
risc.ndel-encxen-.kdT,\Cle,·d,thre,'y,,,,,,marow (I'.l'.lO-1992), Inthctu'o),C1rspnor 
to th" Unn 1 d",,"rc, ooth TAC •• nd landed amo",,", droppcd d"""e.I1)" ... ,,,ng ~"e"!()'" 
----- ----- -------- ---------
Figu,,·2. T:\CI,,,.-d,,"dL:lI1ded.,,,,,u,,,,"fL'"''1 (Gulf of:>!. L.",,,·tl(t'j ",dfi,h 
So"t~e: D ... compiled br .nlhor. from FRee (20m) 
.oo.u in,c{ion .nd ",.dC<J".{e policy {lia{ mo,{ likdy com,ibu,.d to (he .c",~ J""hn<, ll,e 
Uni! 1 stock has re",a,ne,1 do"," for lh. paS! 14 ycars .nd" is now "'"Id)' b,:I'"HJ {h.{ (he 
fish were ,-i"".II), gon~ by {h. (1m<' the mo"uo,;um " 'OS issue<! (..,e foo{no!,' I). ,\ 2.000 
tonne 'ndc. fisherr 'IUO{' h., 1><.,,, in pl.ce for l 'mt 1 "nc~ 1995 , but !hlS amoum IS .... -ell 
11,e Unit 2 (l..:mtcn{i.n Channd) ,"dli,h st""k has ,emaul<..! open to cornme1"<;i.1 
fis!."')!:. but Lt h~s not be.n """,''ow (o m.nagl'mcn{ probl.ms. poor rcc""unem, and 
Ol'erfi,hing. The T,\C for thi, """k h .. dccre .. ed L»' W.O()O me,,;c tonne. ,n ten ye." 
(Fig"«' .1)_ In 1990. 199 1 .• ".1 1m. the l.ndcd am""miof re<!fish m Cnll 2 """,,..Jed the 
L\C I<.,.-ds b)' .ppmxinutdr 5.000 metric t"'Ule, ,n each )"ear (m .... 2()fU), Th£>c m.)· nOl 
..,em "b~nfi".nt but wheo (hr TAC IS onl), 10,000 to \5.000 "'elnC IOnn",. ",,,,m'u'I: one 
thinl to onc half mo", tha" what is rccommmded un ha,-c ",nou, con,cyuene",_ '1 hi, " • 
Forn",.,el)', 'he U,u, 2 """k h .. Ix...,,, man'b"-..! at. 'dati'TI)" low cxplolt . "o" I<.,.·d of8.00CI 
'nnne,""ce2000 {FRCCWOJ) 
on the TAC k~Tl Fu, u""",ce. ""'111'1: TAC lewl, 'hat cun"d<fcd the unknown_, 
, u"" LLnd'nl: life h"",,}, m.) ha"e heen , more ~pp"'prL'{< method_ In .dd"ion. (he science 
bel" "d the 'I ,\C, m "" be os .cc" .... tc .nd "I'-'o--J"," os l"""blr. I'm.U)'. enfore<'me'" of 
rAe h-cis i, cmci.l '0 thelfcffCCtlHnc" Af'cr.ll. >Cttlng. Iomi' IS of no uS<' if{h" limn" 
conunuollsl)"ogno'ed .. "0 con'''<juencc 
Fig"''' 3. TAC lc,·d, .nd landed .mo""" for L'mt 2 (I."",,'''''''' Ch.n"d) rcdfi,h 
S"",ce:l).,.compl..,dby.u,hor,f,..,mFRCC(2OCI3) 
the 1980;. lnllu11)-, finillng ,.-ay, ,,, lunTst ,,,,Ifi,h mO", efficientl)' and dc,,<,lopu'g method, 
through ",lueh to Ulen ... ,e the m.rket fo, the 'peCJe, were sough' (0'1, ... " , or .1. 1985; 
O'Le.'}' .nd Clarke 1987; !'i,heri," l)1\erstficouon Progum 20(H}. Although ,he,e ,,,,di,,s 
con hdp 'he fi,h",}' tn ",onomic tenns, ,he)' contnbute hnle w unde""nding ,he 
P"'''"<1ulSi'e' fo, ,uSlain.bih,)' and 'ppropria'e m.n.gement of 'he 'I"'cie, . Ex.mlnong the 
fl,he'}' from. biologlc.l re"p"cri,-c c.n contribute '0 the dC"dopmcnt of n"lte 'pprop,ule 
pohelc •• nd explolt.uun n:gul.lions with ".bk economic co",ribu,io"" if 'he ",form.,ion IS 
On" Jocument of p.nicular Imert"t i, Morin e' al. (2()(}4). Thi, cO"'l'tl.ltOn of d,," 
"b"nd."ce,.ndill",ibutionof'edfi,hinoruerto;determillc.,uirohlcb·cl"f.xplolt.tlOn; 
protecuon of ",dfi,h stocks til .\, lanucC.It.J. . (j,'neul bio]ogtu] ,,,fonn.",,n regordlng 
life h,;!",) ch ... e'cm,ie., h.hll.t prdercncc<, and '<'production is offered m.dilltiun to 
d""""p"o,," of "" 'clt d,fferent ",dfish stock. of the norrh",,'" Atlanuc. l\lonn ct al (2()().1) 
.I,odi,cu",helcn] ofdechnc,,.-hcthcr,hedcdinch,,c<,.,.dori,,-.,,·ef>tble, anJpwh.blc 
IInl<' seal". fo, ,,'co'-~!")'_ ,In upd.,<· ".,,, also rcie.",d on till' work h)' s.:"-lgny et .1, (20011) 
o n ,h",""'ea<pcc!> 
In 2007, ' \";1. de ,\1010 '" ai, pro,-ided.n ,\SPIC ' b.><-'J (1''';''''' 19'J4) assessmen' of 
rcdfi,h in N.I I 0 Di,-i,i"n, .>I.N. Thei, ,cscarch p'e,ents c.teh and <'ffort d.,", "nd leng,h 
l'noe<OOUpy,",p"'!I;,",n .ISPtC''''(I<n"><J .. ,filS<h",,f< • • (19).1) ... <pIu'J'''><l .. ,;r.,.,,,,,,,,kl 
ASPIC .nalpi; prolect, • ".nety o f p."'rn~ter" for th" parncula, stock, ",cluding intnm;c 
growth rate, C1ffymg C'p.dty, maximum ,ust.in.blc yield ('I ISY), "nd biomass e.{;m.,c, 
Explo"."on b'd, and truln''''CfnCIH pmtocol< ate set acco,ding to th,,,,,, nlncs, str<'>smg lhe 
1tr'IXlrtanc" of .CCur.,,· data and pmic'C"on;, Although the .<tod .naly"~d by Avila de ~Ido 
Import.nce of dctermining these p.rnmO{e .. for as many rc-dfi,h stocks a' pos,ible If we .. ,' 
wfutdthcm'"'approprU'econ'e,ntJOnpolicicsp",,iblc 
In 200.\ the 1'"I,.nc, Resource Conserntton Counctl (i'RCq relc.,,-.J ~ docunlcnt 
st.{ing {he con","''';on ,c'lwremc!l!' foca nnely offc,lfi,h stocks '" {he "'.,,''''' ,rollnd 
Nc,," fo"ndl.nd. Ul .ddmon {o olher groundfi<h 'locks on the Scolian Shelf, {he B.y of 
"nd examine. {h'e «'dfi,h "ocks u, {hi, >eglon, including l 'nl1 I ",d Uni' 2. Sonw 
chu"c,~ri"ics fO\!lHI in ,hi, d"",nptlOfl Indud,> {I", o\'(· ... n cond",on o f ,he >{ock. <ju.h'"';'T 
",,,,,,nlen,, of 'he 'p.w",ng blotn"" .nd "'tal b"",u .. , di;rribu';on, recent cxpl<)It.non 
level" . " d '!'.\C. , ,, d landed "mOU,,1<, " hen "pphc.blc, from 1 9~5 to 2002. The I·RCe.". 
"oll""""i"" "nuncil, i. m.nd3lc'(1 '0 "ffer .d,·ice roo{cd,n ''''{alnabili{y, con",,,,.,ion. and 
Flmh,'r recent adncc on rcdli,h In UnJ{, 1 .nd 2 w., publlshed In. DrO C.nad...n 
Sci..-nce Ad" i,o'J Secre,.'; .. (CS t\S) Scicnce .. \d,,;,,)<;· Repon in 2(l();j. This repon dlSCU''''. 
{he stock ddltutlon of rc,lli<h (S,b.uftfja""al1l' and J. _RI,f!.);n u"" I .nd L'n" 2, .nd 
offen< a,h'icc based on {vm prima.,.' d"" source;: o!oh{h deme",.1 flllgcrprUlt. and 
micr", .. clb,c D>":A nu,keN. Di,cm'e,ing more informa{;on on 1he sp"c;t's composJ!Jon u f 
{he", ,tock< ts p.",molln! 10 ,·".Iu.ung {l", bt .. , e.<plo;,a,;on and 'eco.-c,y strn'eg;~' ofth,> 
stock The CS,\S p'!"" p"""ldc, "",f\ll recommendal;"n, and models fo' funher stud;e, 
Th e pnmuy dala for Ihe CSAS pa!",' ;s p""';ded by Campana ." aJ. (20ll). Th;s 
dOC\lmenl oUI~nc< studle' wnducted to trock the seasonal nu .. >tatlOn, of rcdfi,h tn and 
atound the Gulf of 51. I..aw,cnc~ (i.e. L'n" 1 .nd Linn 2) in orde. to .,d the m.nagement of 
Tt·dfi,h ••• \, .. cll.,!Ocontrihute,o.c",archanddJscus;;onaooutthcnugn.nonsof deep 
Fin.llr,pri01"tothcnc ... ·S!ockdefininon.rm Uni .. I.2 .• ndJ'ha'wcrclmpletnemed 
"' I9'H. ,epon. and po!",rs "Ttc pubb'hed to d,seuss !I ... nccd (or '''' .... defi"ltio'" and 
oound.ne. til these arc .. (A tklnsoll .nd I'o"'c' 1<)')1: Pow", 1,),)2). Tk,c publication, ne 
hclpf,JUl unJers.anJ Ulgthc ch'''go:,I>c'''g'''"'1c to "'Jfi,h m.nagement a' 'he tl1ne. ·11.c)· 
. how that manag"", .nd policy makers we", conwluon,ly .., •• dung for ",fonn.""" on the 
""I<"'tlOn .",1 dlStributton of ,,-dfi.h to en,Ufe the ",ost appropri.te tnan.gemc", nnn 
'11", thorO\lgh ""·;c ... · of 'he lue .. rure ,hat I ha\"Cundcn.kcn f",thl<t hcs" . ugg<S" 
,ha'the,estock. h1\Tnllt l .. ,cnignon-d.and,h ... t!emp"",e truJc to bcue rnnJ"","ndthe 
'1'<"''''' "' oTtler '0 Implement 'pp"'pn1te nlana .. ",mcn' protocok D«pnc aU .h" re"·arch. 
howel" '" rC",o\" ·ry·,, .. t,'gi« ror Un;t 1 .nd l lni' 2 ,«If"h ,ueh as tho", proposed ,n 'hIS 
Ch:lpter 3: Sustainahility and the Precautionary Approach 
3.1 S"slain~hi li ty 
po,,:nl;, 1 of ,he rodf"h f,'her}' ;n N",,·foundland , nd I .ah.,d",. The model" ll"'d to 
e";m"" ,he "",u, of 'he "ocks ;,~"en in,WI] p."""",e,, (intn"'i" grow,h n 'e and carf}-il1jo\ 
copacn)') when ,ubjecI",1 10 a nrt<ly of harW,(lng seen,nos_ ' In rough the OIotpuI from 'he 
modd, more infOfmc<1 predictlom nn hopefull)' be made .bou, 'he ,uSla,n.bilily .nd 
In order to cum;ne Ihc ,uSla,n.bilil)" of a fisherie. resource, ,h",e arc a , .. "ct)' of 
for th" explo;,,'" 'p'-"ie' _nd its pll rpose i, 10 .,-o,d d'l'iction 10 the 1''''''' ofirrcpanhic 
h.m1 or c~';n <I;0n . In;, p,,;nl o f ,-;c,,' ;, not concerncd with human go;'''- Economic 
su;{aul .• bilit) c. me.sutl'd I.)' )'idd pc, uml effort. and OOllSld crs ,,,onotluc conlrib",ion" 
" 'hile wcialsu".inabililyin\'()h-e. thcculturoland ,h.red aspect of I>c'"jo\ a ",,<ml>crofa 
Ccrta,n ,,,du"f}', The lotte, "ouon 1m,,;," _Jon!; ""th tt _ sense of co"unum,y, wIlh IK>1h 
1""'";"" .nd n<g"'''-e COll",,!,,,,n,e._ Sometime. it man;!e,,,, i",elf., compctit;on, ,,-h,~ 
other tim". il can aUo\!.· for eollaooro,ion, .nd h.·lp from oth er "'"m\><'" in II", •• me 
lndu'u~', Other> hOI ... "'l,'ll,xllh>1 SI","m.hlhl), of fish .Iock. can nol k ex_mined ",,,hout 
. i,,, cot""icring lil<" , ,,st.inab,II,)" of fi'h ing «>1nm"niti. , (OmmCf 1?95)_ Oft,·" ,oc;,1 ,,,eI 
economic focto" >feeo",i']"'e'] " part of one (mcio -ec0110!nic}eomplcx. ,\lIoftne"" 
'),pc< uf su,talllabili,)' are lIlea,un-J III a CertaUl I1me pcnOO, .od must be ",.,,"iy>ed "n • 
"'1':'11" b.,i, . I'or "",.ne.·, \I.' h .. i, ""tamable Ihi, rear, undCf ginn c'rcumstanc,', (i.e, 
1''''l>OSC of,h;, ",,,,",,,h, ."",in,bili,y u·ill encomp'" bIological fe,{U,es. ,nd "pce" ,h., 
n"""""yh" ,no" s"ff",icnlcollditionfo, • .,cio.cconomic,Il,I}'sL' 
Since Ihe cod m"r~tonum wa, "nptcmcIHcd III 1<)<)3, 'he 'eUon, o f DI'O wc", 
Influenced by the n..,d "'0 c" •. >,,' ,n A,b", ic gro"ndfi 'h fishery ' hat is ,'«>Iogic.lly .nd 
comnw",,,,lty , ,,st,tn,hle" (D FO 19').,). Idemifying con",n-,'ion_minded cxploi,.,;on i. 
difficult fo" 10' of rc-aso"", Tn begUl, cwn ,,'uh oJl 'he differe," Inodd, 'hOI can be used to 
pred,e, re'ponse, lOexplo",,,01l, ,here.li,y is ,hot ,hcy p"x!,,,,. cstimOle.o"I)". NOIhUlg 
can ,em",'e unceruintie" E,uln,uing biologic ... 1 p .... ",",cts i, dIfficult, 1""cn".lIy dda)'ing 
management ""nons .. ,,<tim",c, .'" Imprm'cd (Moee .nd Rc),nold, 21_)\). Sc",ondl)". 'he 
onlycoIlSld,', (ile 1l ex, fc"')'c.,, (\hcc,nd Rcynolds2(01 ) 
In .ddi,i"" '0 'hc "Ht:lllch.Jteng<'~ (u,,,Sl.m.bili,)', 'cxlfi;h",c mOn' ,'"Inerdble '0 
,hurtcr l,fe 'p.ns (,,~, "rUe, 'g<' Orm.,,,,;,), .nd f.stc< wou"h ,,"c,) can he "'p,,'c1<·.1 '0 
hc·ucrh.ndlc .lId ,,-,-"aU. p"puL,non, undeth,ghet ha',,"st Tatc' ,h." fi,h "'tlh 10"b"" life 
'p.lI" ,uch a, "'dli,h (l<c)'nold, <t.1. 2(01), In 'ctm, of,ecoYcr}". cyid<'n« ,ndic.,,,. 'h1l 
rccmT')' is , lower in de rnc",.1 and Lo,c-m"urmg 'l"-'n~, (Hutehmg' . nd i{cynotd, 2004). 
dmUfc" ~condl)'> 'he ,cdf;,h fi'he')' IS "'huHI)' ),oung cOllll'm.xl to ,n.,,)" o,her fisher"" 
'n ,h" 11orth"-,,., ,\ti.n,;c , Peoplc h.,"" he"n fi,hlng fo' coo for "'-Ct 'iOO yea", .• d.>p{l"g 
h.n-e" b·d, .nd h.n-e""'g 'c'Chniquc< aceorJulg!O n",,' inf","'ation .nd under;,.nd"'g of 
!l", 'ree'« Ul "'n>,, ofh.b"at, dtsmbu,ion. and hfe h,st0f), lt\ltts b -c" ,hough ,hc coo 
fishery In l\'<'wfoundland ",.tors collaps~d, " took approxlIllalcl), 500 y~.'" for Ih" 10 
h.'pp<n, "'h,· lIn;t I "'<ili,h stock, o n the ot h~r h."d, h" l><'~!l under mo"",,"um 0111)' (,(I 
)'UfS afl~r il h«amc . ">geI",1 fIShery, ' I 'hi, i, .horter th.n th~ hfesp.n of some 'cdfi,h. 
A"olher re>.>,," ,h., redfi,h nITd 10 he gi,.cn unique conSldera,ion rclotes to tile 
Inc)' al,o , ,,ffcr liJ()",'. mon.hl)' ",-hen hroughl 10 the surfa<~ from Ihc"" depth, (h'ilene. 
D"'.",,,ficatJ"" 1'1'% .... ",100]). ",hl<h "'e.,lS that .. ",pllng.llows for few. if.ltl". relaltH'd 
' I"'eimens on which funher ",udie. can I,., Conducled , In .dd,,,,,,,, ,ilsc .... t. do 11 01 .. "" 
counlt·" '" ,h., -r,\C b"t hO\'c still I":",, rt:moved from ,h" biom . ... If ,he,c occur in brgc 
anl()""",,,coul"h"T,i~ufic,,nt;"'p,,c,,(),,,hcrcctl\'cry"nd,u".'n.hil"yo(,he"ock 
Dec.de, p"""d I:><'(ore m.tI)" of ,h. <h",',clen";", of rt:dfish wert: di,co'e,,-.J , whIch 
possibl),.lImHd fo' harY<'stmgprac,ice, th., ",c'c no"ust.imhle_ lI a",c"i"g"",hn;'I"'" 
ch.nj.,,<,d ",hen" ,,'a, le.med th .. 'edr.,h m.ke d,un,.1 ,·cruc.1 n\l~"""ulI' at night 
(l'tk"now,kl ~t .1. 19'J<)}. bu, no COII~crn wa, !:,,"en to whether or no' the ;toeh could 
gmundfi'h 'p"clc<. llk~ cod , h.ddock •• nd po llock. Yct, fwtll )ear to reo<. there" .lw1)" ~Il 
el"mcm of uTlcen.im)'. Th .. ", 'hert: is 110 war '0 I", 'uno hn'" much of 'he r«ouree ,,-ill be 
,,-,.1.)" hon','sullg techlll,!"c' will .ff."C, future harwsring ('-hark. 1994) 
u"h" ,e,,·.tch.rt:wfflcul, 10tiJsunguI>h fwtnone anothcr"-;tho!ltdi,,cct;on_ 'I'h"i"uo 
wn' ri", to "nco", il1l;,"rogord;og stock drn'n1lc"dccrc1>u'g the cMnce sthO(,he re><)urce 
witl be man'g<-.J"",.i"ab1r (I hlborncr aL 20(5) Indced. ooot;""0"slv,tud)'tng'p'-'Cle,to 
deere.", ooulm "'gordmg Ihe unp"c" of e"I'Jollatlon anJ 'he eU\"IWUme'" on mOftal"y .nd 
abu"<i,mct''''I''''re<Jui,".fo,,,,sponSlblcm.,n'l{<'m,·m(l'ros,19311} 
",hm in"",1 reconr)" i, reqUIred. In .dd"ion, hbcll'"g 3 fi'hery a, "",.,n.1>le i, no, 
,o.dap' '0 a,,)' u"fo""een change .. , so must ,hegu,dehne, of,usl3ln.b,h,y, In 'he c.,c of 
,h.lInlll.ndlln1l2r~dfi,hS!ock"lwiUwnstder'hchfchiSlOr),P""'mC1C1'!l'"dtlwmoJcl 
j>rojC'CllOn< '0 dt"cnnu,c lht' po«"".1 for cOI""'Y" ;On .nd cxl'lui13l;On ha,ed on 'he 
pn,c.u,ion.rY'pprooeh 
.l.2 The l"e~a ll'io"aryAl'l'roach 
coo«'''''Ollon muSl co""de, ,h. l>csr ",'ali,b'~ boological mfonn.unn, 0, \\'dJ OS lhe J"'hti""1 
guiddm" IS ,h.1 ,he policy b\; booed on 'he pr",.u"o" ... )' "1'1"ooeh, G'''''''g mom. mum til 
,u i'.,blc fo' "'Rul .. ing 'h" ",dfi,h fi,hcrr,n ,h. " 0"h"'cSl 1\tian, Oc, '11,i,nw,hod, •• defi"cd 
1>)' lhe Food ~nd 1\""'cu!!u", A"oc,."o" (h\O 19')5). " I>,,,,'d un • ..-ant")' of princIples, 
i, l' ncee".')' '" be c.utlous when d.,. and infmm3tion .hou' 'he specics i, \lnce",in, b"," 
is Lmpon.m ,t> C0I1UllUe !O Jndo!, .nJ 1t"plcmen! IK)~C'C' C\"en when ,nfomutLOn " 
I.>eking, ' I his means that the morutorillg ami coll""uon of data should he ong()"'~ and 
manag<nle!\! scenano. .hould bo.' .d'p,od aecmdingly.s no,,' infonnouon t.,:cOIne' .,.a,lahl". 
Ibis principle help, define 'he role< "f,cient"'" .nd m"lOge".,i, <"mide" both soc, ..... 
,"Conom'e conJitiorl> and hiological a'p<T~' (I\ tkinson 20U)) 
' l1,e p, .. :e.ution.ry 'pproaeh". polley .pproaeh wot,...J ,n eon""n,ion ond .nother 
hetm in ,u".,n.hle man.gement ,n,·oke. bei"g d".r .bolt! the o'·e .... U go']; of the 
co"",,,·.,>on. With nuny 1><:01,le uH'oked for d,ffcrent " ... ..,n,. discussing 'he ohi""'''·. ' 
and the me,hod, n:'luited 10 .ch'e,'. them lS nece".ry to on,UfC 'hM <" ·<',}on,· '" 'W .. e of 
will become eri", manag.:m.n, if I"-~)ple d" not colbhorate ond d,,,,,,", jSl'ues and COnee"" . 
• " ,,·oJl. 'L1ece".s n.<,<1 to be presented to ...., tf these app""'che' GtIl h.: u,ed in .no,her 
fi,he,} otin.n",hercommuni'y,hat i,experiencingoh".cle, tOSl"tainabiht), 
M.ny of the", guideline, f()1" est.blishing dOH ob)<,cti"es ...,ht. 10 tIl<" l"e~u"on",)' 
"ppro'eh, In order to d<l<ntun" tf rCb'Uhoon • • r<: WO,kUlg to",.rds sIISl.in.hih!j\ m"nitoring 
n<Td, to be ()rll,~ ) ing. 11,i. apph". '0 ho'h the moni'oring of the resou",,' (i.e .• b und.nee, 
di",ibutLOn. de.) .,,,.U ., ob'e ... ·tng the h .... ·<" ... (Mace and Reynold, 20(1) forch,ug<" 
in dfolt 0' go:a' that tn.:l)" impact II,. "od" Funheml"'O, c'"Cn though inform. non 'OOllt 
fe,lii,h biology;s lackmg, It" 1Inp.:11""" to usc "hote,"e' i, ",'.!lahle .nd to const.ntlJ' be 
,,,.rciltLlg for .nd appl)ing the 10m' current d.,. (Mace and Reynnld, :?flO1) . 0111)" ,t! tl", 
""J' c.n IInconamti", .nd L1nkno""s be tflcorpo ... t,-d tfl "'glllouo", .rld po]'cie, (W.de 
wo" 
Cle.rly, Lmplementation of the p",,"uuona,)" .ppm,ch n~ed, to "xe into ""cOl"" 
whdh~r the ii,hory is open "r dos"d. For ,,,,,.nce, 'ILlee Una 1 L< c"ITeml)" closed to • 
targetctl fi,her)', ' he P"'cau,i()!lary appmach .ppl i". in, dJfftr~nt war c01np~tcd 10 'he Un" 
p()pul~';o'" .... rely occur< "'p,dl),. 111 fac', tn(", fish population, ,how lml~ or no chal1g< in 
wt.1 ]',oma;< up to 15 ),ea .... f,er coll>p'" (!lutchings and Reynold; 200-\). '11",;." 1< 
kbc,'.,J th.t long-tt"nn dosur", are neee".,)" for the recovery of tkp ll'lcd stock, . CS)""". lly 
for 10ng_I""'(1 'PC"';'" (C"ldr .nd Setio 20(5), -11'crefotc. despite the closure of Ihe l'n ll 1 
,cdfi,h fisher)", the moniwru't:" still required, n L' .he use of the best biologtcal mfonn,u01' 
anibble . Whik Ihe gools of ","n"gem"", m.y \'Or)" • cauuou,. cm,"crntt,'c 'y<lcm i, 
,u"aLle fornu!l), fi,hcrie'" ndud"'g]'oth of the st",;x, eX'Ill,ncd 'n ,h i"heslS 
Chapter 4: J\f cthodology 
11,," "pl'l'Ulch I.ken h~,,' folio"", IhM of H.edrich and H.milion (20(0) who conSld~n.J p .. h, 
10 Ihe "'n",, .. 1 of cod .tock< .fter Ihc 1??2 mo""onnm usmg Ih~ Sch.cf~, (1954) model. 1t!S 
unck"",ootl , h .. Ihe -'<hade, motlel ,ep,e,ent< 0 ... 'her dra'tic ""'plif,cotJoo of Ihe biological 
gtuwth I"''''~"' and Ihe en ... ro"m~nt m whIch th~ 'I><...:;e< cxi", Nc.,Trthde"" the m"Jd h •• 
..,,{s. H.~dtld\ and H"m~lOn', a" .I)"i, ,", ok", a range of policy ;cenar;"" Lrld udlllg. total 
fi,hlf'g b.",m.king it appropriatc for the ,cJfi,h fi,hcry.",;ell . ,\n":"''' p'p,,'rlh'llls<'s,he 
.,.minc «.IrISh in NAFO Di,-j,IO"s JLN 10 .ss.", .ppropmic '<1:"""011<. b,,, roco,,,!)' 
"uJie, th" .-ahJ.re the "Se of th~ ,u'T'lm production moJeI in .«e"ing ,hffcTent fi,heric. 
TI", .ppro.eh u'e, Ihe Sch.efe, mudd .• e""ruing to whi,h ,eft.in parameter; f", 
,.." lfishtl<'c<iloixdd" " " "1<:<i . Spe<:ifically,.n "UnnSlcgrov.,h n,tc (l1a"J. c.tl)Ulgc>p.city 
(k) for each unn .re nc..,J<...J to "","'late ''''p>ct< of exploit.t;on a"J r:lt." of reconr)' 
"o]lou·ing ({,,'c (2OCI4). 1 u,e the Soll-e, mi",m,n,ion .Iw,,,,hm ill ~hcrosof, Excel 00 ~"t"'"'t' 
Once 'he parametc,-,. h."" '><.",n «,imated, the mo.Jd con be u"",l to ,;",\11.><,> popu'al;on 
grov.lh ""d,-r a ".nel), of co"Jmons. -1"~ fIr", <"<[uatlon InC.,,,u,,,, popuh"on growth r:at~ and 
"exp"·,, ... d by Ihe follou- i" R (hff~r<nt;,I .'l\l , "on 
('J 
dB 
",here --;: j, Ih." ;"''''''aneo", grow,h "flJl()tnas<, 8, ;, 'he 1""rn." in period t, K i, ,he 
corr),If'gcop>eiry:."dri"he'nrrin,icgrou-,h ,..,c. Il,i,dctcrmincdfrom 
",he", B, ,. ,he Uluml h,om ... 
K 
(1 + {K ~.BJ)C ~ 
K B_'" "2 
r.J 
(3J 
I ' [Xli! _,,,b,,;,,,,,,,,, of FG'''''on 3 Into l"-lU'flon I u-,' oh,.", the "'OX"",ln, suSla",.bk 
(' J 
11", "" ,' ;m"'" '"Ma",,,bl,, r idd is the rna.,;,man .moUl" of b,omass tim no Ix 
fcn", ... xl p':'I"',ioJ [wm 'he <lock in " ,ustainable manne" i.<e _,w;'houtchangonglil<' "ock 
4.2 Dal;O and Pa .. ~mctcr E stim at ion 
Whe" cO"'l<knng Jiff~rem managemenr "",r~gl~" Ihe Olllcomes of til<" model ... dependcm 
d,e poPUI .tlOn blOm.s< over tunc 'u,d~t dIff.ren! h.n·e<t U tes. 1hila de ~ I do et .1. (2007) 
e"inl1!~d .n "·.I,,c for rcdfi,h UI N,\ I'O D'\"1stom 3LN Octwe""" 0.38 and 0.42. H.cdr'eh 
and JIa'nih"" (2000) ~"'matcd an rnluc for cod In the "otthwest 1\,Lmue of 0.185. ikea" "" 
.1"0 r ,..1,,," 'pre"s Ol'tlmlStlC, 1\f,", cons"Jtu'g fi,kne' ,cienu", ' . 1 de",nnin"d til .. an 
"PJ"optute ,volue for ,,-..IIi,h in the "'alc,, around N.,,,·foundland .nd Labr.dor would "'''1,''' 
octwc"n 0.04 . nd 0.10. Us"'g ,h,' Excd Sol"cr ,rumltllii:.uon . Iguri,hm yielded 1!l r ,'ah,o of 
1'0 OblO,n a ""ung blOrn.s; re<julred for Ih< "\1,,,,m>Ollon al;,~>nlhm. I <"X.mined ,,",cit 
and , u"'C), bIo mass data for e.ch lTnit_ An " '''''go of the ".no\ls 1)'1""" uf 'un C)' biomass 
d .. . was u<cd to DhtalIl a ,,-p,,-s,:ntati,'C In c! th >! m.de "'"' of all ru,._ Fo, L nJi I. ""tch wI> 
"a,'ailah le fmm 1')53 to 2000_ ll",)m.<s ,ur",'),s for th" ,tock " .. t<-..I '" 1'-")(1 (Mori" e' .1 
20(1)- 11"i, 2 "Mcll """Its or. "'>llll>le for I')(,()!o 2000, The blon .. ", ,un'el" for LImt 2 
beg,n", 1?73 (l'u\\,ctand l-lowhrar200l) , D".f",IK"hl'n",arcfound inAPfK·n,lixA 
j otting EGWl ti" n 2 ,0 ,he biomo",," '-er d., •. os"arung no d,fferencc u, the Intrin,ic 
gro\\'th m« between !n.n'l,,,,m~'" ""''', rc,ulre-..l ,,, r = 0.05 fOf 11m" 1 .nd 2 K," 7.6 
m,lI,on ton"os .• nd K.= 5,6 mllliun ronne' for L'n!!' j and 2 f~'pccti,-dl-
' l),. C='W K"", (1';'10<"". Coo,..,,,,,'''', Ch,,,, \lcmoru1 Un,,,",,,,) Qf~<"'f,.u"dl .. >J) .. oJ l)'.J''''rh 
\\tcl"""~kl(R< .. mhPmf"''''.''"""n'lt-n''''''''l'"f""",(",''>J" nd) 
forL"ou" 1 .nJ2, (;lI'cn.hcd,,;ctc'cn>1ureofrhe,j,r.,rhe,ecnorioso,,,nl<xleUctl ",,,,!;,he 
H" , . H,trB.(1 t)-(H,,.~) 
'" 
whne I', i, 'he Ii,h"'g ",'e in re", I. In (hi , C'>c, 'he 1i,lung "' .. F is "" ... ,un...! ... p,,,,:m'"l,.e 
of fish h.1',",,'('..1 ea.:h J',"'r, Yidd-pcr "-,,rui, (YPIt) .naly.;, ;s often uo<;d (0 hell' detcnnme 
appropri"e F ,".l,,~s. Ho,,,,"wr, i( " import.nt 10 .cknowledge 'hat \1'1t .n.I),.io doe, not 
n,..cess,nly reOee' ,ust."\ab,l,,y of "plim.1 I' H lue, . l ' s;ng. h.,,"cst to'e ,h., pnKluce, 
m.xnnum ),tdd, ,:.... "ugh' 'ecm Ilke • l"Il'c.1 choice. Ilowe,"er," ha, 0..,<'11 ,huwn (h"" due 
'0 unccrn;",;e. in YPll. ."~I)' .. ,, ' '-. is nstully (00 hIgh ""d c.n le.d to ""eX decline. 
(H.ddon 20(1), ,In . I(e",."",· Sfm("g), ,hat SflU u<<s Yl'll. an.l)"i. i, I ·~, . The F. ,·. Iu,'" 
calct,"'ed Ly find",!; 'he h>rHst "lte where the slope of.ho YPR CIl"'C;' 1000 . of .he slop;.' at 
thenrigin of (he Yl'll CU"",' . '11,", i".nE,., ". Iu" doc; no, tncmth" 10"', "f the o<tln",,,d 
tot~l b,omo .. i, o..,ing hUHst • ..1 In • g,,"m )"ur (i.e. F " 0.10), Althoul(h F;" pouc", •• re "iI 
htK, 'he)" arc ,,;11 u,id,.)r '<cep(ed .nd p",f,'",bk to , .'-. uue to ,heir con>cr,".,iw n.nlf< 
""PO""'" "1"'"'' " hen de"mnin;ng !CHlue" In ' he co", of ,hi , ,""".rch, no Yl'll. ,nol)"" i • 
• nibble Of \lnd~rt.ken. I",,",d, I u,e p'" fisl"ng """' '" help determine hou' ri,k}' Ct"ta'" 
""cnanos ''''gh' be. p", ,,"'anec, fm IInit 2 rcdli,h in 1?97, ' T'\C of lO.iXlO",nllcs ,,'O, 
do<,tHcd lou," (h"n ,hc I'., ".1,," (l'o"cranJ Orr 1?97). In 1?9~" h',","est mt" of!' = U.1O 
would e'l ,,,1 "ppro~ ltn",d)" 10,000 tonne" stlW'stbtg • ",,,I biomass of WO,OOO 'o"n", 
l~ 
(l'OW~f el , I. 1996). In bOlh ,,(these yea",. the TAe u-a. set al 10,000 tol1n", for Ln" 2 ""d 
bIomass U'OS .ppro,imald)' l 00,OCI(I tonnc-, and Ih., Ihe 'rAe wu s,,, lower ,h.n ,he F. , ,-aJuc 
for ho,h i""'rs. It ,hus appe.rs ,h., Unit 2 r,,<lflSh h.\"<, tx..,ll fished I!\' con",""o"'e m>1"'~f 
Chapter 5; Modelling Rccovcry Stratc/:,'ics 
5,1 Bio togic .. t Charac te ris tics o f Un it I a nd Un it 2 rcd6sh 
The 6,,, Slep to un,krstandmg the t"" logy and growth of each stock" '0 .. "''' h0'" ~"ch 
Slock grow, u) th~ ab",,,c~ of (i,lung, C,mg ,h" r.r:"n~tc' <,lun.te, reponed earlocr, the 
gto"" h for CnL! 1 i, a' .ho"'n in Figure 4. ' l1, i, grnph ,ito,,', ,11" logtsue growth of the 
p"puhll,m (I"-Iu .. io n 2). [mttally, there is • "'p,d "'ereo", ,n p<>puhllou as food i, .bund.", 
rdau\'C to tk w~'l:ht of th~ b'om.... I towner, the,", condition. change and .. the "'lOCk 
gro""'.I?",,,·tit ,101>,. 1. .. ·f, undist urbed. ,ho "'),Ill]>tOtlC llOpn l.tlon .tz,' (U rt)'Ulg ""P'C!!)) is 
CHUtU.lIy re.chcd. For Unit I, ,h .. take. approxinwcl)' 210 ye.", in thc ol>",nce o[6,1""g 
wuh.st.rtttlgl>lOtnasso[38.8.Htonn<" 
Un" 2 growth is "'-Tn in Figure 5. For th .. projectlon, ' h,' sta'""g hioma" is e'1",,1 to 
?tI,OOO tOnn«, tho c.tittl .tod toto l l>;o",." for lin" 2 ttl 2007 (McCltmock , nJ Tc",JaJ~ 2(1()<)}, 
[n 20())'C.""the tot>l hio m.s< of l inn 2 i",,,,hm 15.000 tonne, o f carryingClpocilJ' 
1'0' linn I, tho t-1SY "e'I".1 to Y5.000 to""c'. wnh. /J_ of 3,tI nulloon tonn~, (hgure 
fi). ·11,c lIni t2 MSY i,70,O()() tnnne, and the 1l~.is2 . 8",i lhon tonnos (I tl,'llrc7) 
I'll" ,hortWflungs of MSY .s • ,TUn ... ",Utcnt (ILi'-cUH' .'" well-known, and it i, not 
adH"-"atcd os ,uch here, Y,'t, It " • maior pnxhcti"n of the model, and sen'e, ' he pre,cnt 
p"rpose OS a \l,d,,1 rof""'nC(' k rel. horn. btologic.l point of \'le"'. Jotcrtmnmg MSY 
depend, on p"pulo ,ion ,i>,' ",,1 growth r.te" Lock o f occuratc d ... lc-.d, to u"con.inl ies 
cOIlSldering the effect< ch.ng<ng n.tu",1 phenonwo. C.ll h.,.. on gr'O".-,it .".1 1ll0rt"~t)', hom 
."otk , 1>c"J><-'cti,'C, ~ I SY c.k ulatlo'" do lIo t "uke reference to emllomic ch>r>etcri,tic., 11) 
FigUff4 LuglS.icgruw.h,lJru. I r.dfi,hboon .... 
'. 
FigureS. J..ogI$!)cgr<',,·,h, 1'1lIt 2rcdfi,hbiom.o'" 
JS 
Binm os. (OOO. !onn .. > 
I'i""",6 ~ !;;Y,"dH_ forlJlli! I ",df" h 
-----------------------------------------------
Blom"' IOOOIIlormn j 
Fig" ",7 ]\.fSY 1!ldB~, f()r U,,;,2 ,..Jfi,h 
pre,cription. In oth~r words, ,\15)' ~'lIlmtio". can pro,-ide a ,tarung point fot npJo.ulOon 
IC'"d • • nd CO" lx, u..,ful In conl"nction with other modd. to acrue,e. benet undet,;tandmg: of 
the f'Clors""oo::iued with m.n.ging fishcrie •. 
The nexl step for thi, "",,'arch i. l0 se,' h", .. ' rach stock ""I>onds when ,ubjected to 
.'i.2 Sim"l~tjon Resuit8:Unit2 
TI,e fishing ,cena";", for I"ni, 2 n" cxomincd fi"" .• mce ,hi, stock i, not ""d"'r mor:ItOnlUn 
lh~ go.1 here" to fmd. fi,rungtat~ 001 IS ,,,,,.m.bk .\ll ,eerun", depict arhitra,y 150 )""" 
".i,,,,w'1<-' of biom." u"dc' different fi,h;"g "Ue,. D ue '0 'he dCgrL"C of sq>"",,,on between 
on • 1og.nlhnue,e.k- w depiCl the condi,ion, fo. each srock 
The ".ning h,onu" for tl", Unit 2 secnarK" is 103.?1? tonn,·, on 2009. 'n'e btoma" 
<,Umal< tn 2007 is 98.()O() 'onnes (J\leClimock ."d Tn,tlalc 2()(f)). "Ihe m".ld W", "",.1 to 
gro'" 'he ",ock from 2007, wnh rcporl~d (":Heh .. ·, rcmoH-J for 2OO~'. The e .. ch t1a,. h .. not 
)"e' heen fina illed for 2009_ In tl'" ",,<,tallO,. fi,hUlg st",1S ,n 200') •• nd the 150 yea, 
prolcctlon, beg,n '" th.t rear. "Ihe B~. b·de, .bo included in the graph. (0 g'\"" • th,«hold 
for b'()logic~n)" f"., ible£xploi, .. ion 
rhrec .. !tffettllt fi,lungr>tc, ~rcsho,,"n fo, Un" 2 in Figure 8. To "art,' COI1S<.'1"\"''''"C 
fi'hinR r>t,'ofO.02lS unl'l,'me,ued. na-atlblg ,ha, 2" . of the "Tight of , he to .. l hionu", i, 
ferno'Tti '" <caeh yc". ·t·ho main p,"]>o,e of thi , h"""<1 IC"d ,,10 ,how how long" !>kcs fo, 
thc,!Ock!Utc.eh/J~ undcr. I ()",ime",i!lfi,hing'cc".";o. l"ndcrthi.h"n·C'lrat~,lhcstock 
~ - - - - - - - -
I' iguro 8_ P""hC(cd Un;, 2 r~dfi,h bio,,»" ulld~r Ih"," different h.tnS! knl., wIth , n 
<,tim"cd" .. tinghjonu"iIl2.OO'J()fI03>~)]91O""e'. 
gua",n',-': , usta,na!.>,]uy. u s,-,:,ms,h., ,h. >lock can handle a h'ghe. ""< 0 fe"ploualion. Iflhc 
,c,'cnue, .ndco.tsoffishUlgwa,,,,,,,. fi,lu"g" ,. = 0.02,hu; ' 1'1"""" blOlogte.J1y ,u.rau,a!.>le 
in ,ha' ' he "ockconnnUt"S10 grow unde,II"" ,een.roo 
The ne'" ,eenario ~l so depicts" con",,,,·",,,·e .• ll>cn som<" h", h'gher. horn" ", ,,. of 
""dec ' hIS ."ump,ion. In .dd,,,on .• hhough ,he jutYe>! nue " e.ultous. " " on por ,,"h 
landed a",oums Ul 2007 and 2008 (s"", foolnole 6), 'n,e l.nd.d .I110un" ore l.uger "nd," IllIS 
"",·n.IIO Ihan under /' - 0.02. Ci,'en 'he sk,,,' I\'"",th of rcdfi,h. any ;cenanO 'hat has 'he 
When" h.,.,"." ",Iu. of F = 0.1)(, i, applied. net growth doc, no ' occur, The stock i, 
slowly k.Jing fot colLp'''/~x!tt1 c';{)n . Wi,h,n 150 y"''' . ,ho stoc k IS a' 21'0 of 'he origina l 
".rt ing biOln.". 'f he Schaefec modd t"tJl1~"ed hue doe' not ,·xIubtt depen",,,,n of .n)' 
kind. Hence'. Ihe stock "Il' he.d '0 eXI;nCt;On 0111)" g",du.lly . "c,'crt hdc ... 'he h ndcd 
.moun" ,,·ill con,ill lle to fa ll . and ,n all Iikd,IIlKKI. ",ndet <xploll",lOn ,-collotmcall) 
Cotnl'"n ng Ihe ,hree d,ffe'''''t h .. ,"e" le"eI. for I Tni' 2 ,ho,,"', that tk stock grow, 
"nd,', tWO condmon, (F = fl.02 and I' = fl.[).I) hIt' dectu,e, u"det the ,.. = 0,0(, .... It·, It 
apl>"ar; tha'. hat"est ,." rc of 1'= O.02I<cOI""tt'nt wit h " '"st",".bl" fi,h.,y. 1\ "" ,'of /'= 
0.02 .lIow, tht stOC~ to It"'w mo", '1uiddy, hut it 'ok "'tc. all unre.li,tJc.lI)' low lncl of 
p.rtic'pation .• nd can thetefore not he cxp,-,"'ed to contnbu 'e In an ,-':'0I1On1lc.lly S1gl1tf,,,,m 
way to commereJaI fi'hmg III Ne"fottnJlanJ and Labrndor. b""n remo,'ing ~.'. (i-". /' = 0.0-1) 
IIH,in,ic gro,,·,h .. 'c. "e' stod !;mw'h ,low. down. It '1'1"""" ,h .. ~ h,,.,·c>I ,..tc of 
.pproXln1>tdy I' '" IW.J re,,,lts tn a ii , h,'r' .. th~t i, ., lea't 1)I(}logicall)- (if pe,h'I" I}ot 
C"1:ollotnteally) ,,,>!.in,hle Of the ptesent nme. Ilowc,'cr, thi, , itu.:"iort len'c, a narrower 
matgirtoferrot,fch.ngt'"ne,witonmer"alfacro,-"o\"C<rimch1\'c.ncgori"cimp,cl onSlock 
growth 
of'he rcdfi,h biom ••• ;n Cnit 2, Mo.e "pe<:;f,c.lly, lugh'" h.",~~, ,:H". tM)' u"", coU'p,c '" 
extinction 1n the !lcu futuK gi"cn ' hat 'he stock is being f"hctl 11 hiomass 1""eI. ",-dl belo" 
B~,!, Th" rn ,'ans Ih" If lnO slock exhib!!s depensauon (cn","1 or non-cnne.I), cuU.p'" could 
occutUl thc fO"'''"1:ahlc fu'urc at highcr rnlc, ofha,,'cS! 
II"C>ll'C l nit 1 i. under mo",,,on,,m, th ~ .pproach to ,'x."wllng ,'xpl"".uon "utt'git', i. 
sllghtly,hffere"" To st.n, a mor-.lonutn was i'npl~mcntcd in 1995 .nd i, ,,,II in ~ff"cI. 'n", 
rcdfi,h ",,,<Ok in ' ni, Un;, i, ~n.IFcd lInd"~, !"'-o d,ff,-,,,,,, ... tlmpuuns "'g".r<.Lng the 
"'O"'-lOrtUm, 'n", fm! '''"mC' tit .. tlte fi'hery is opened irt 2010, following. 15 )'cor dO'\lr~ 
In£ o,her mornlon"m seen'nO ,'x!end, Ihe clos",,, .nolh"r fif'''cn f"ars, fur. "".1 of .'0 
),e'rs, reopemng th,'"ock to fislunl> in 202.J, A.wi,h L'n lt 2,'hc II_ for Un" 1 (:'.S mllh"" 
tonn~'}isincludcdtopftl\'idcatninl1num hiom.,'.' h re,hold 
' I h" " ",'[ing biorn ,,, for l n" I is d"".-cd from ftom ,10< cxlSl1ng ,urYcl", 
occlImngftotn IY84w2l))() (A,k,nson.ndl'owcrl')<)():Monncr.1. 19'J5:Monne,.L2(01) 
Fill'",,9 ,hu "" ,he bto",.,. ."",,,.leS for e,gln <.Lffcrent ,urn,), types fot Un" 1 rcdfish. 'Inc 
.JRS' I S"mme' Surn)' is u.ed Io"f<' for th~ biorn.ss c"Jlnat~ for tl", rcdfi sh >tock for a couple 
of "' .... "". I i",II)" ,hi , ,,,,,'cr ;' ,h" 10 l]ges' on,', occurnng u\ e.ch oflhe ,e' c!lt(Trl yea", 
Figure 90 UllirlrrofishsuT\oeyd ... fnrl<JR4to:mOO 
Su lLrc"s:l)I'OK",~ .. chDOC\lmCIl"!JO/S7;95/1()'.J ; 200I/OO1) 
&":ondl)" the b'om." c;tim.,ei denH'd (rom ,hi, 'mYe)' Ill"" ,ho"" tht cro,h of th" stock ,n 
1989 to I'J')(), I h.'T used the bio"'." e""'",'e from I 'J'lS (38,833 tonne.) os ,h. S1.T1mg 
b,om."'lIlce,hlSJ<th<j'c.r,hcfi,hef) "a,close..!, 
rhe flNt seen.no, fot Un1t 1 follo" a IS J'tl, mo"'.'onum. h,h'''g I.>cgJ"s ,n 201O.t. 
biomass of rol1gh,ly 76,000 ton"e' ."d th",. dJffe'cnt h.tH'" '.'e, ,re "ppl'ed (Figure 10) 
The fiw seen.no shows fi,hlllg at F = 0.02 111 2010, h,hmg.t ,uch a eau,iou, lc"el 
gua .... ruee' grm, .. ,h and the rn" .... 'onum .11",,'s 'he "~ftong biom",. to grow "carl)' .w,OOO 
tonne, fro", ,he ongUl.1 starung pomt to "PI"oXlmatci)' 76.500 to"ne" Once fi'hing bCgJns ot 
F - 0,02, the ,..-1 biom." grow,h ,n !he nex' 15 }C1,. i, ,till ,ppl'O",mott'i) 40,000 IOm\c •• 
,h""' ing that .uch • low fishIng rol<" hos • rother mSlgmficant Imp.ct on ,he >lock ,,~tu • • nd 
,ueh low landed .mount; ,,-oul..! in .11 likelihood contribute linl,- to !I,.. c,-"nm""'lal fishmg 
,ndUS!f)" " "-"wfoundlond .nd L.b ... dor. 
l 'n1t2;tock.l'nul rc.iflShgro",>w"t)" nthISSCOn.no. Ho\\eHt.fishmgalthJSle,-elc.nn"t 
be upected to cuntnbnl< notobl)' to jobs hi 'he co,,,,ne,ri,1 fi,h,ng ind,'-"ry 
Fi'hing at I' - (\ .0(, ha, lh" opf'O"i,c dfcu on ,h,> Lm, 1 stock. It-' '' Ulg no nel growth 
once fishUl); 1x');1'''' It doc. "0' ,"-",tTl th.t a iif«..:n year c(o"ure is cnough "rn~ for !I'e 
bio"'a" '" reach. bod ,h., c"n o,,<t,in .n)' conSlder.hle c~ploi'"t;on_ In f.ct, the bwm, .. of 
!hlS STock ,kc'c",es 10 "hat 'pr<'at'S 10 be ft l',oc,no",l)' low 13,000 ",nncs in 'he 1,">0 Y"" 
It "",·i<1,,nt ,ha' a m(>r"on,"" i. ncccssa'}' for th .. stock ,,, Ulere,,,, to. k,,·ci ,hot could 
>u,tam cOlnmnc;'1 fi,hing. 1 {m.-eHr. dosing' fe,her), h" cconomic "nd SOCI.I consequence. 
so " " "npmtant ,,, finJ .n .pp",pri.te combin.""" of mO'""'orium l"ngth and ha"",Sl r~tc 
th" ,,-ill all"w for. worthwh,l" fi,h",), Ul Unt! I rhe nex' ,et of seen. no, proleets tl,,· 
'= F ········ · ·············· · ·············· ·· · · ·· · ··· .. . .. . 
~ ... -
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hg"'" 10. l'",dic.e<ll"lli, 1 r.df" h biom", nndcr,hTC,' diffcttm h."",, ... re. ,ft,· •• 
fifteen year mororo,mm rlldingi" 2010. !'"tting biom • ., in 1995 " 38.KH tonlle, 
bioma" amount '" I'n" I ,,-ith . 3O)"c.rclo,,,cc. "-Ilh fishlllgcomm<'ncing ", 202 ... Th~ ,a",~ 
' hcee hafYe't f.'C, Ihal "u~ " ,cd for 'he other ,cen.ri", or~ 'l'l'hcd h,'", (hgu", II) 
b,om.ss In on)' !:''''' )"rar ""tw<en 'k fif'e~n yra. 1no .. ",rium ."d the JO Jocaf mor"ton"", 
wh~11 I' = 1102 ""-,,,1, that I h~ ",orotorium Irngth Influ~nce' th~ ,u,!>m.bl~')' of 'he ;lock less 
th.n Ihe fi,ning .... e once Ihe dosu", i. hfled_ In other words, fi,lung Of • .,eh 0 10" I~'TI Will 
gu.m\tcc nct grow,h "ftk Slock feg:tnllc .. "fho'" long Ihe fi.h£,1' r£rn.,,,. dosed_ It is still 
p"'Slble w brmg. stock b.ck to t"' l'r.-lllOtltonum ,Me if the h.,-wst T:1te i, ,,~) high nnee 
fi,hingr<>unlcs. 
Fin.llr, non-",' b od, of F= 0_04 al1d F= 0,06 are applied .f,et ,he.30 )<-atdmurc 11\ 
year momto rinm. '"mn the 1' = OJ).! fesulting ttl ,low gr<'\\lh o"~r Im1<', lItl<kr th~ horH'S! rAtc 
"- 0.06 'he S!II"kdues not grow >t .11 
Ilcc.."e 'he ""'In)! bl(~na" (3K.IU3 tonf"") IS so low .lld «dr.,h grow >0 ,low I)' .• 
lotI!,"" "H-'rn tonum !"'flOO would be preferred. I could, fur tk .. ke of compni><m, ll"" the 
model to <""notc 'hc biom." .ftcf • SO yea , mor.,o,iu", . Thi, i,. n""',',,<r, .n ul1fe.h,uc 
8<cn.no. ItS<'f\-c. l"tlep"1'J'O"'1Os<",howbtgt!,..L' rut 1 t<dfi,h"uekcuuIJ ge,in.b""ncc 
of r.Shlllg If It wdl not Ix-nefi, lIldus"ll"uUCJP""'S for h.lf of. ccntu,)' 
5.4 Sens; t;v;lyAnalys;s 
1\"" ... S<' ,,(til<' UncertonW'" surround,ng ""ttm,Uc' fur blOlugi<-aI I'"T:1tnt'1CTS> subJect"'g the 
r .. e ~.n ch.""" 'he "lick 't'Co\T')' potenti. 1. The .nalytical 'l"C"lOn J'O"'d in thi, secUon is 
'~ I ········ ··· ············ · ·· · · · ······················ ........... . 
' .. /~
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hg"'. 11. P""hctcdl'"" I .. "dfi,hl>lom .. s<unde,!l>t<:"diffe",,,,h.,,"e,t .. ,,, • • ftcr. 
tI""y yc .. 11l000:lton\lm cnd'ng in 2025. 
h",,' scr"",,-e i, the reconr,. "raregy to a"unll'tio,," about the nan"al !>fO,,·th ,..<e, ant! d,,· 
answ~' the folh"ing yuestion. Given. ,et uultou, h.,,-e<f nte and a h),pothetical target 
b;nmassle'TI."-hat,,-ouldthe (a",,med)growlh'alcha,·crohc for thchiom.,. to re.ch thc 
t"'1:'" stock I",-d wltlun 10, IS, and 20 re.",. rc'pcc",d), when 1i,lung re,ume, after the 
ni,ungI5)"e. rmOr::lro"umi,liftcd l 
n,c .,,.1)',;,,, pc,funned by .ppl)'lIlg ,wo iliffetc", 'n"" of h • .,-est "ltc" 'Inc first "S<:' 
mc.'" Ih., Ihc .Clw.1 h'''T''cd ,'olumt'" ;n"reasing when the hiom>" IrK,e>"". and ,·icc 
'-e.... . In the Schad~r framcwurk. this ;mplie. ,h., fIShIng effort , .. "n.",s cons'am. "Inc 
,erondp.nufthc,cn,;",-i'ran.I)'.i,mudclsh,,,·«rr"g,,,;ngin>tc.d. co"".",h,,,·e",""<(. 
Itlt.1 .Uow.hlc catch). which ."ume, that the dfnn Inc! i.. , .. ,i,hlc 
I'ho " """"''' )' 'nal)",;,,, I",rfonnedb.""<ion • hlPothcue.1 to'gcthwm." '''lu.1 to Ihe 
ll.,-, of L' ,uI 1 (3.8 milbon tonn,-s). In neh " ...... rmmlSl<: growth rate-, (1 arc determ,ned so •• 
'0 1\lS! .110"- til<' hloma,,!O ro.eh tho "'l':'" len'I ,,-,,!>in 'On (rll/j, flftrcn (rlf), .m] '...-'"'11), 
(,211) ye." .ftcr f"Mtng recommences. AU ,cc"~tio< u,e the Unit I stock .. ",m'''g ,h" tM.- 15 
An 1',..lu"dete,mtne, lhc IlCrcl'ntab'" of the Slock hlom.",h .. " rcmo'-cdc\-cf") ),c., 
mcan, th" the .110,,,,,1 c.tch ,,·ill flucru"c fmm ),c.r to yn', depending on the current 
hlOlll"S<, Figure 12 ,how; the thIt'<: different ,nIue, "hen fe'Ming re,um~'" ,<'- 0.04_ I~'-ct\ 
Figure 12. IllTcc inn;n,icgww!hr:>k'(ryfor llni!1 rt'dr.,h"oo:k,[,,·,. IS)""., 
!nor.totlumulld<r.h.n'cs{r:>!<ofF=O.04 
,·xpn:t«.i for. ,Iou, growing 'I"'~ic.likc rcdft,h , ' Ihe I",,-c", ,,,,Iuc. (j.ln. "hich .11""'0 th,· 
'tockw",.cb lhetarget bIOnt." 2Oyc.",.f tor f"hmg<>egln<.;S8""{Cr th,n 'he ,·<t""" tcd 
gtowth",tcofcodbyH.edrich.ndH.nt;lton(2000) 
,h exl""ted. when the han'e,t rna' is l1lcre."xI to I"~ = 0_10. tilt' th"", gro"th rutes 
"ICrt'"''' (hr."'" 13). -Ih. r",'.lucwhen ' he h.""cst ",'e ;, I'=- n,04 ;, e'lui",tcnt to tilt' '.~ 
,.,I"e when I" = 0. 10. The targel biom ... of 3,8 million to,"'e, sign,ficond) JJctate, the h'gh 
1.9 "ullion tOMO"" (8../2). 'hc In,,'cst proleCted ,,,,I\1C "'AS ."Ii .b""c 0.10. ,\!though 
.. ,[>Cwng th .. h,om." to ,,'.eh .u~h Ind, ,n • ,dati,-d)' ,hort .mount of unle nUl' k ",-crly 
op"',,"UC. u doe, ill,,"r:"~ th .. (\) the .<s"med growlh no .. IS ,d.ti,-cty mort· ""portam to lit .. 
hhlihood o f rcem-cry than thc harve" ratc •• "d (2) if fL'hlllg ;n Unit I WCtC '" rCSlIIllC. 'he 
hAnc>t k "dscons;".mw;thcooll"ucd >lock reco"cryoro ""I",,· ., to <>Ii;nto ' I'l<'st;o" the 
c"Collom'c ,-i.hiht)' of ,h .. fishery. The'" point to the J!llp"n.ne~ of ~CC'''",C' "1"logic.1 
p.rameterc,t;m.,,,,"S.l1d calll;ou,tnan'l:',,n,,ntp<>ltci,,. _ ·Ih. bottom linc i,thot them.n'h,,'r 
i,hostage to the lowgro ... th rateof,ItC"f'<-""IC' (.nd 'he clIrrem tow>1ock le,·d). 
ttl tit" pan "fthc .nalp;' . • con't~m h"ycst rate ,n tk fonn of, to,.1 .ll"w.hl< c.lch (L \ C) 
""ppbed, 11,;, me'n' ' '' "' >" amount IS M't ,,>eh ,-,'ar th" c.n Ix- rctnond from tl", Slnck 
h,";ng cffon c." fluctuate hut the '!nount offL'h tha, " ",,,dcd,, ,ct. -["'\C< orc d,,-idcd 
.mo"g" p"rtlClpant' m <~ff~"'t" w'y' ."d the)' u<".II) "''''"In the ,.me for. f,· ... yc'us Ul • 
The 'I''\t. for I '"" 2 rcxlfish ,n 2005 was 8/lOO "'ltlte,. Ci''"It the biomass ">t;mate f()1" 
~"~M - " .... " 
- -" 
.. _, 
b'om ... , ' in;, f><"~c"'agc ,,-., used 10 cslll"atc ''''pp'''pna'e TAC lc,.d for U,,;, 1 .r,,·r. 15 
)'cor mo",'onnm_ Wi,b, gro,,·,h ",'c of r " O,OS, 'he b,om." gr""'" ,,, 'ppro""ll.1'.-1), 76.000 
IOnne< af'er. 1-'; )-car ck>sure, rcsul"ng ,n. T I\C of6#)() lonne" TI". c",,,n.>!;,,n "'OS 
p<,funncol .unply to gt't.n ,de. of ft 10glc.1 ,torung poUlt "h,'n unplt'lncnwlg. 'J ,\C for Uni' 
Figurc 14 ,bo"-' ,be Un" 1 rcolli,b ",,,ck wnh • TAe of 6,OO() IOnnc. f"n",,-mg ' \ 5 
lear m"",,,,num, Although 'he p"'iccte.J r ,'.Iue' ate Io"ct ,h.n ,,-nh 'he F = 0,04 .nd "~ 
0,10 scen.nos, 'he)' ate "ill.bon "h .. wo"td be expec'ed forsHch .Iong-ltn·d "p':"IC~ I,k,' 
Lowenng 'he TAe to 4,000 'om,", ,nd decl'<·.,i"g the ta'8"t bi""" .. to 1,9 ""n ion '"n"cs ",n 
d,d not yield an ,,,tri,,,ic grow,h ",'c bdow r = 0,10, I, i, de ... , ,ha' " " ol,ffieult for lhe 
blo""", '" grow to • lugh "'ge' lenl u- i,h,,, • \ 5 rcar penod 'Ten ",he" ,uhlc<:tod to I"w 
Ih" 'I",e,cs could posstl>J) he acl\t~\'ed ""h thesc: {"hmg "'If' and bi0111." t"W'" If the "me 
p<·,iod,,-.. cxtcndcd_ Fnrinstancc"fl."esscdgrowlhra' .. ,.ccordmg""ftarg,·",,-crcmel 
",nh,n20.15.ndJ(l)'c.rs.I'''t".dof,,'uh,n 10. 15 •• ndWre ... "hcp"""hil"),ofmCCl1"Il'j,c 
grow,h i.. "ot a rcah"ic oplion, It i, import.nt 10 'I,:.: "hal c.n he dolte ,n a !""iod o f ,ime 
th .. ",de".ntI01heh ..... esr"" ,h".rcl>e""fi,ingfro", the r.,ourc. 
One '-'Sf enl".tion i, mad" to ill"<lrale 'he impact ,h" hi()I(1,~C11 p'mn~'~r .. "im","s 
c. n h.\,cou ,hesust"u,L>ilil)' offi,h .. ne" SInce • range ofr,'.Ju<s "'.1)' he "u .. hlc fora 
p"",cul .. 'I",ele,." IS useful to , .... ,he d,ff"<cn, (lIlIcomc, th.t "1,ious I;<",,·th rat,', c.n 
Fignrt' 14. Thfcc in''';I1,icgl'Ow'h",,~,f()tUni' I ",Jfi, hS1OCk .fter. 15.."" 




l'roJuc~, hg"« 16 compare. lhr.~ <.hff"fl'lH growth "Ole. for l rut I ""Ifi.h w,(h a 15 r~>t 
morn(onum and" T,\C of 6.600 (onne •. ' 11,~ highest growth nUe (r = O.-W) IS from 1\,·,LI de 
!>.Iclo ~t . 1:, (2007) pal"'t ~'SCSS1llg the ,.dfi,h found lfl N.\ I·O O,,'lSton, 3LN, Th~ j""TSl 
growth ral~ (, O,OS) is the "n~ tL>~d fot tk sc~".nos III tlu, 'e,~.rrh. The m,ddle , H lue 
(0.10) T~pTe,~"" 'he uPP'" lUlU' of 'he " " ge ."u,,,~d for 'cdfi,h tn wale," off of 
N~wfoundh"d and Labrndor (sec foomot., 5), WI",n , = O_-W. ' h" b,o",.,,, h ... 1",0,( 
,,'.ched (he 'a'ge( of ,,_II million 'onn£. ","en when 'he moratonull' i, ,,,II "' phcc. For 110" 
r~ .... )n, only ,·"'.-clndy lugh TAC I~"d< wtll unl'''''' (he ,,~( b'fOWlh of the <lOck. In f~c" ,h~ 
h.rn'S!' "'O<Ild ne"d (0 k o"cr one m,j~o" 10"",,. (0 "' •• n)' son of d,'ch". ,,-nh • growth 
"1" a, hIgh a, 'hi,_ Ofcou,-,;<;, (he goal i,,,o' ""eeatleciinebu,wtr)'wfind. ,lI",ill,blc 
ha,YC;t 1C\"C1. Wi,h a growth r .. ~ of 0,10 and. Tl\C of 6,600 tonne'. ,h. '''JoCk ;till 
.xpc,i" t\<cs 1l0! f(mw'h . \Xl,ell r " ~ .05, howL',"c,. !he stock cXl"'rienccs IlO Ile' growth ., .11 
when fi<hmg " "ume<. In ord., for th~ ,rocK (0 grow or at I.a" 'c",,,n 1",-,,1 "'nh • growth 
""'~ of 0.05, 'he "1'1\<' would Iln..J '0 be approxim.,d), .l.SOO "'line., Th" .moll'" ;, onl), 
U!OO (onn~' lugher (han ,,-h .. t< currentl), .lIo"eJ to k h'I"es!.d from l h~ Un" I stock for 
""!"'. 'he model .nd P"'I<'C,io'" do not .ccount for on) ,udd", "'ctea,e, In morta~t)' duc '0 
IIlIport.n, 'n lnnk Of !he ,imula';on, ,eali"ic~II)', Although . low h .. "e" "lte m~)' ,lIov.' for 
ex,,,,m,· n~t growth. 11 .. Dow •• lnnl,.J numbet of pon""po"'" How~,cr, .. """ung ~ h'gh r 
'=F u uuuuuuu~u 
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Fil\,,,,,J6. lIrml redii,hw;th th",<diff"",,,,>;,,,v.,h r:oI<s.nd . T.\CofG.({(l,,,!,, ,", 
.f,cr. r.r",,'ny,oo,mo"'O"\l11l 
,..lu" c.n b" <.LII'),"''''U' if ,h"", " .nr .,.,0"", of une"n"",,)' FinJing a rc.li;!ic hahnce fOl 
5.5 Implications o f 'he Revised Swc k Ddini,ions 
On" "",,,mi. 1 con"dc .... ooll ,eg.rd",); [he m.n.gc~llem of both Un!! I . nd L"lllt 1 redfi,h ;s 
IhM th,' stocks \1:"", I.d,·flncd In 1993. This poinl i, i"'porum for. ,·.nety of ,,·.sons. both 
for Ihe purp""C" flhi,t hc,is ., "Tll" the ()VC",U m.n.gemcnl Ilflhe fc'tl fish fi,hcry"'lhc,,' 
''''''. To bcgm. tk '!",."uonmg of 111< 'PI"opn.,ell"" of ,I,,· 'lOd tnan'gc.",e", bound.ne. 
by Ib,' Can.d'.n ,\,lanIOc Fi,hene. Scicll,,[,e ,\d,·iro,.,.· Com"';"'" (CAFSAC) ,how, • 
wtlhngne<s I" . d"pt regu!allOns when new or cont ... d,cto,.,.' d.," ehle'1"", "Il,e pre,';"u, 
m'!\'gemelll Ull;" "Tre defi!\<'d;n the catly [970s. hut no eff"," wer£ m"k to re exa"''''e th.· 
'"''', unlll t ~WI (,\tl1l"on .,,<1 I'O\\W 1')91} COil"',!"""'!)", .lthough It ,,", d,..:id"d [h., the 
;"ue w",)\OIng til be cx.",ined. "'>ck.""""ne,",,,·erc po<tponed until ,h£ nc,,' ,mn, "',',,, 
Prug ... ", CO'nlU"ttIllJ e.teh .nd "ffort ,I" •. Ihot the rc .. lfi,h d,,,ribu,,,,n wa, C01"U'UOU' O'Tf 
the JI'4\' hn,· .nd th .. redfi,h Were ''''g ... tmg fw", Ih" Gulf "'to the 3Pn .nd H'n arc", 
d"'ing 'hc wi"'cr. "cw manogeme'" units WHC estahli,hed '0 con,idu ,he winlel "''I\'''''lOn 
o" t of th~ G ,,)f of St. L, ,. r~ncc ",,,I rrdfi,h w~'c ","n.ged u, this region through",,, the )'~ .. 
a, two diff"rt' fl1 uui" (t Tnit [ and 2) . lTndc,th" nc",' pro'ocol. re<lfish in Ihe In'' 1 Culfof.'t. 
bwtcnC<" >lock con""cu uf 4RST oil ),,,>t long. and Jl'n and 4\'n f,,,mJanu,ry to ~lo\" . 11,.. 
ruund . • nd3I'n.nu4\'nfromJuncwl)e«tnl>cr(,\,k",,,,n.ndl'O\I"Crll),)l) 
I'h';'e>;ean;h . nd ,ub"'Gucnt 'L-.;on,idenitlOllof h"und.rie,occuITed i" IheblC 1980:s, 
b. ,h.1l • dec.d. before (h. Unit 1 ,cdli.h Ii.h,'.,· elmed. ,\, p'cl"iuusly tnclI(;"n"d. stock 
'''e;smell!, Wcte postponed In Ihc yea"" ,"rrollndlllg (he c, ... lu.tlm" hilI" " ." import.nt (0 
nOt "· ... e "me in in" iluling TAC. ('" 'he new UIU1> , Acco,Jillgly. the ,ot.1 TAC (or . lI lh,ec 
IIlIlts comhllled " as 102.()00 101111", III 1'.>')2. II wa. Jembl ,h., ,hIS .mOlllll ",,,,Jd Ix: 
Ji,·,d,.J ''''(Jngs( Units 1. 2, .nd 3 b.sed on (h., p,"':e"" ge of (h. ow .. ge c.(eh., from 1981 (0 
199(1. ·I1,i. re,ul(ed in Unit I rc-.;cil"ing Inc m.torit)" of the I Ar. at (,7.000 'Olllles .nd Uni, 2 
'o<"i,·ing • 25.(X)() 'm'","> tim;,. The remau"ng 10.000 tonne, wett .ll"""ed ,,, Un" 3 
(l\,kmwn.nd I'ower 19')1) 
When "us re']>I>oruomng occu.....,d, the [edfi,h "' the are, 'ppc .. ,cd (0 be '" gOO<! 
C01ld l1 ,on (.\(kill'\On and po .... er 19') 1). It i. "nforn",ate tn1t the ,tod ,ca"c"",,,'" aod 'he 
' ]>1"'''''''« of " ,hili'j"comcrd<:<1 III ,ime. If ",dfi,h had scemed '0 be It\ .lectin., or .. tI,k. 
I110r<' p ,,'c' ''' ion.ry· mm,,,,,," m.), h .. ·" bc<;n implemented ,n.t eO\lld h.n en hc, 1\"Oided til<' 
do'u,c of lTni' l. or" lust f.c.iI".lL.J 'ehuilJing o f ' he "'xl. Fur ",,,.ncc. ,f ,here were 
'",[)Je,,,,,. of <lecbtle or ,n>l.bilt(y. p<',lup' ,h,' 0,"<,,,,11 .1" \C. II."Ould h .. ·o l",en ImH'ed, 0' tll<' 
could ~ conducted. Tn hind'igh', " i, h .. d no' to eon,ioc, 'hese p< .. sibili,ics a, Un" I " .. , 
cloHd onl), ',,"0 j"ears .f(<<" ,,·os rCfld ll1 cd 
III ,), e cont ext of ' his re,earch. ' he new l""n1~cme'" units complic.led 'he collecnon 
for ,he mooo!. mos, "'1' .. ",;.11)" fo, Un;t I. Since" "·~s clo",,1 In 1')<)5, stock 
",cd. whne 'he stock IS defl1lc~1 as h.nllg no "gmfic.n' «<",nment (FRee 2003), low 
biom." (f·Rce 20(3), or • poor pfOgn". i, for the fo,c",e.bk futu,,, (DI () 2~b). As 
prc",ou,l)" c'pbm,d. ,he '''''''')' ,h,. w>s cxa,mned '0 delermine 'hc be" .. arnng «"male for 
the c~"c..J Unn I .. dfish stock 
,\I""'gmgUn'12 i,fnrthctcotnl'hcotedb)' lhc fact that it ,ha'e' 'l'acewn hCn" 1 (see 
F'b'"'' I). ' Ihc. n~w mallagemelll untt' llnpl"mCll1cd in I9'H >re on1), belte"ed to be mor<' 
"Pprop,;" " ,h.n ' he p'c" iou, "",.;. Wilhnc,,· cmcrwngdJu.andinfo,mOliot1.11;Sf'OSs;bk 
!11M Ihe Clltrent un;IS will h",'c 1o be " '-ex.",',,ed and changed yet agom. CUfr<·nt l)". resurch 
b)' 'hc DFO .nd colh!.orntors 's ongoing rcg~,d"'g ,he l'0l'ui:nion sln>e,ure of hOlh Un1t' 1 
.nd 2. The llnplic.,;"n, of ,hi, re"",rchconcem Ihe,ntcf1cr;nn,oc,wc"':ll ,h,·U"tt,and.n" 
rodctcnnllle,ftrtlflShmlhis'fc.,houldhen .. n.!,,,,db)" IWC",,ra,hcr'h.n by 'he estah!J<hc-.:i 
slOck,ofm,xcti'p,:cic,(DF02OO;j) 
Chapler 6: Conclusions 
.(ocks ,(u,hed for (hi. Ihe.;,. '11,;, me.ns Ih'" Ihe pulenl1ll1 ,,,,,,,ul1bili(y of (k "oeks need, 
(0 I", <",mincd from d,ff,·,<", pen;pecu,'~" ,neh a, Ihe mood prol<clim\S and the life hi, to,y 
ch.r1etcri,tic. of the 'p.,<;ie" ,nd,,-uh recognition of (he chronic unccrtotlltl« that plague (he 
eru~rpris<:ofli,heri",m'n'gcmcnt'nth"openl"'C1n 
In my !>.la".r 0( Maru,e Studle' ,\[alor Report (Gut'''J1lg 2008), I cummed tl", 
,edli,h ."",k, . ,ound ,",,·,,·foundl.1ml.nd I ... brodor h.ndl" ",c",,,<XI exp]oit.t;o" . nd could 
,heli.I"''}' pr""jde.de(ju>t,'f,n,ncial,etums' ]condudcdrhalm.n}' ofthecxanunedredli,h 
ch.rdCl<'nstie, of the ,pecic" . nd . book of ellfo,eeme,n of "guhtion,_ In .dda;on, decre.se. 
"' to.,1 .Il{)\ • .,.bl~ cord"" ([',\C.) '" ""pons..· (0 d<d"l<." on b.om.ss c"i"'>te< w~,e often 
''''p i<",Ct''''d too l.t", Sn);b",st!ons fur f,,""e m.n" .. """.·nt I>ooe",' we,e [(""",I in ,he 
precwtion.'}' app".aeh and mU]"" p',e,e, management_ Ihi, '"",",ch 10.1 10 ' he current 
'1"c, no", J,.,ong ex.mm<XI ,n dug ,h", ,, reg.nlmg dte rcco'T'}' ."d ,u,ui".hill,}' of "om "dli, h 
"ock. (Um' I a"d 2) H' 'he nonhwest Arlantic. Whar is 'he ,cem'ery' porent;al fo r ,he l 'n" 1 
'''lOCk "tld ",I"" 1.,..1 of h,1'\-",';ng "." 1t . .. ".;n ,ff.,lung ""u"''' It, 201O? What bod of 
explo"0,ioncan,h<' Unit2"ockuph" ld",,<t ,hc nexttwodccadc<' Fo,both of,h«e"ocks. 
u,dust".1 1i,lung. In order to .tle"'p' to on'we, these ~ue"i()"" P'" ,,,,,,nch rd'''''g to (he 
""ch undc' <;o",ide .. "on wa, fi,,, f<"'ewcd, l 'so"g>econuorr d""a I:w,,-,h funerion for 
,edfish wa, then e"'tn"L~!. 'I'll" function " ' 1< """,I to prol"ct reconry ''''i<cto"", for the 'wo 
mQ .. lonum lenglh" On II", 1».,i. of Ihi, .n.lySl', len",UI'< re.:o"HlIend"'ons ore m.J., 
rt'go.,.dingC\l"enlm.n.g<'mClll.ndpolicr",ralCb~C' 
Rcdfi,h rese.rch , . l,hough no' a, exten,;,..' os ,hat of cod ", Ihi, ,eglOn, ha' occn 
Im .. d, Some studic, have examu,c..J wap to ,mprm'c h1fyc.nng and pf()cc"ing, ",-hile m.n), 
L"I>,...do,. As the ~ fe h"",,)' char.oeten,tic< of rcdfi,h ,.-ere di,co'-CfCd, most S(ud,c. 
,pecic •. Modific."on, were made to har,,",,;ng '"<juipmen', and ""'<Il"" "We dc,-dol",d !O 
more "ffoe,,,ml)'cxplou Ihe "',o,,,cc, Kedfi'h c."he. bl the '<glO" Inn".«..J. ",nh lan(hllg 
pc-aks for nU" r ""d, seen in the 197(1.. Around ,hi , ,ime, h",,,,,,''''', conce", •• bou , tl,c 
con"''''' li"n of ",dfi,h 111 rh" C,ulfof St , L.wrencc (L''''t 1). Ih" "'.0r SOllrc,' ofCan.d ... 
m.n.geme", protocol 
]1,,, m,',hotl ology lI",d ,n Ih" re" .. ,ch app~c, ,h,' Schaefe' (1954) model '0 e<tum!c tl", 
bl()logic~1 "",u, of 1\\-0 Can.dian re,lfi,h stoch: I ' nit 1 (Gulf of ~t. La"'rence) .nd L'nn 2 
o(,'.eh ,,(,hc,e>tocb IInde,d,ffcrent ("hUlS'Cen",i"" I" ' he c.sc ofL' ''It I.",-hieh h~, I","" 
elm.,..J todi,,-,c'ed fi,hinll , ince 1995, i, looks mOfCd ir<'Cllror tI", pol,·nt;.1 '<'C0" "1) oflhe 
'lOCk. n'''""en."", fotlllUt 2aJdre" t!"'I"",,,I>,ht)' ofmc",-.",d cxpl""-.ti",, , Th""",tock, 
""'-ro <hoSt'n for, f,'''' 'c. son.. br.;t, <t ".,,, con"nICU",' 10 .nal)"e 'wo ",,,,k. 'hat were 10 
difiere'" . W e. o f deplc" on , I ' nlt 1 ",ock h" l","n dmed to COlllml'rc;. 1 "xploll.uon "nce 
l1'e L'"" 2 >1ock, howe"et, c, " in ul"''' wcomlllcrcial fL'h'"g,~hh()"gh Ih,> I',-\C I,", 
heen reduced s!b~ufieamJ)' smc,' t ??3 .nd I, no'" onl)' 8.500 lonno,. s..'cond.IK"h of'hes< 
stocks we,,' redd"'cd '" 19?3.ndCltr,on(1)",h .. ean.,c.(occhgu'c J)lOeonslde'..:.sonal 
,mgrollons. Ollgo"'g """.reh" .lso oclng conducted 10 attemp' '" establish sr'"'''' 
<01lll>o<uion of e.ch stock .ha' m.)" Ie.d '0 n", .. man'gemont defin",,,,,,. The,e .tock, 
",fl",'ncconoano,he,.nd,he L'ru, I ,wck',n"Cu\T')" could bcsubSl,,,,,,,U),ullpoc'cdh)",he 
harYCstingth.,oceun;,nlJnu2 
In ord,,,wohtain OU'PUlS from 'he Schacfe, ,,,,xlel. b'o1og!ul p.rnlll,'kn;.", " "<ju!ted 
h.,..,OCenc,nm.todbydiffo,ent,cscuchc,.,USlngal·.netyofmc,htxls, flown«,g",,,,h 
,,"ceSUm"e' fottcdfish.te sl>OfS('. Since fcdlish .'C' ,Io"··gro,,·;ng.longhod 'pec,,·,. 
g,o,,·,h ""t's « n he exl"-"<'od 10 he ,ubst.nually lowe, th.n .hose of olher 'l",cles "tlh 
iliff",em hfehtslOnes.",reh .s cod or herring. I·orc""'rlt:.theg,ow,h .. ,eforc,xlu",d by 
lIat'drich .nd lI.tlllhon (2000) ISO.t~S, It IS ''''''m'd ,hOI .he r.dli,h gro,,·th ",'e;, Io"'e, 
th.",h;s.nd •• f.oreonsuitingwnh flShones SC;entiSlO (St",fOUm01e 5). I h"·edel<',,ml1eJ,h .. 
b.scdo",I""nfo"n.llon.,..il.,blelomc'."'rprorriatc,..nge,,·ouldocO.().I100,10.I\I",d 
'he Sol,·", ",;mm;",;OI' .lgori'hm in Micro$of, Exed w eSUn'''e an uunn"e gtol<lh ",a, u'mg 
d.uf""hcn:Jfi,hSlOCkstt"IUcsl1on.whICh)'ldded.n'ofO.OS 
rho hck of «u,,,,,,;ons fo' ItnJX'n'TH hlOl<>gIUl p.",,,,el.,,,, IS Ln<lre.nl·. of ,he 
"ncerta,ntles,h., pla.:uethe ,edfish fishery, Redfish.,e found u, Jeepw",efSrnllgu'gfrotll 
tOO to 75() me'a •• rcn<\cnllg ",,,,arch difficult .nd result;ng ,n 100'·, ",,,,ultl)' when brough, 
to ,he ,\Irf.ce from ,uch dop.hs, In .ddi';on. n-..lflSh "och ore <ompn,eJ of more ,han one 
reJfi,h '1><:m's.whcn:>s.fisheryl,h,hOlofctxlC011","ofonlyon,',l"'c;", . Hce,,,St,,h,' 
J,ffen:nt reJfi,h '1"-"';'" .r<' ";rI\IolI)" ;nd;,tI"g>li,h.ble from o"e ."",ho, w;,hou, ili".'Ct;()n. 
.ttempu,,!; to Jerenmne rhc com""";r;o,, of c.ch srock c.n "",,11 in mu'e approp""e 
'c!:,,!.",,",. 
The re,ul" of 'he p"'I~C'ioos prest'mod ;n th" re,corch ,how thO! n.llhcf L',ur I lIor 
Um, 2 'nlli,h ~'" Ul dtrlj, •• :r of imminent e"inc,ion. or c,'cn c'ploi .. ,;"n 'hat would .. h ,he 
b,o""" 10 coU.pse (th ot IS, 10 • pomt of depe",.""n on rhe grow,h curYe). IJni' 2 i, not 
cu""ml)" under moratorium. and the eu.....,,,t hiom." ;, ., • st.ble I,,,·e!. mcanlng ,h., It can 
Wtd), .""aUI. higher h.n·e" ra'e ,h." {Inn I. Thc . ,mubtion result, ,uggest 'h" c,'en "hen 
inordertoprc,·cnt. rctum '0. cr;,;, """tton, h " 'ould be a rol."",,))" s",a ll lish",)' bcnu,c i, 
c.n onl)' support low h.,,·cst IC"d" TI1., IS. n co"ld no, ,,,,,.m.LI)" mauH.in catch .mo"nts 
,h., arc an),,,!>c'c nen lu.<onc.llc"ek If the h.rn"" rotc (r) for ci,her stock <emam' below 
the ,,.,I,,e. 'he net hioma" !:Io"-, to,,·.m, Il~. '" til<" modd . nd ,he "",.",.b,lll)' ufrhe >!ock 
In,rinsic gm".-,h ""e. 'he liN bin",." ded,,,,,,, In d,,· c .... of ,hc Crur 1 stock. which 
cxammc' ,he dfects uf 'wo wff«c"" mora,orium length, (15 and ,>0 ),ea,). 'hc do,,,,..., do 
hdp ckh y ,il;l,ifico", dcchne, " hcn the fi.hcry IS ",opened at I' = OJ)". I fownT', ' he "arting 
)'eo, do.u"" 'he btomass ",.ck, 0,,"' 150.DOO tonne •. ~Ilo",i!lg h .. "est"'g '0 occur . '" h1ghe. 
rare "'lIhou, SIgnificant dcd""" , Onc~ fish,ng COmmenCe, a, F = 0.06, J1 ,1111 ,.kc; ",'c, 150 
re.rS for the '''JoCk to d<-chnc to 'he m igtnal <t.ning biom." hdorc the ",o"'torium of 3lS,lS33 
tonno,_ 'lh., Itfe lusto,)' eh.rnet ... ",;c, of commcrci.lIy cxpl"ttcd fISh sj>CCic, nn' only 
;nfl"ence 'he res"l" of han'csting seena,;", but .Iso the ,,'Co,'e,y ""es of d<"»lctcd stock, 
s ,,, ,,,, ' cdr"h IS " long-hed dent ... ,,1 '1" ";"". el",,,,e length, .• l,hough nec.,,",!". " ';U mo>, 
II IS dca. from ,h" senSl"'-'~' .,,,Ir,i, the, r"eonlY for .rotis], ,n Uno, I " slow Wit], 
,,,awn.ble growth ".'e" .ltd ,h., ,he ."u"'p,ion of r l< "xtrct"d), ""potam ,n "'''"''''g 
,·ff,'CI< of unknou'n, Ofi the cstim.t", of b,,,I',!;ic.1 p .... metcr<. cnl",uio", "f pollc'e. an d 
.cgul.,ionsshou!d hccontinuou" nus ')'1'" ufa".I),>l< . 1,0.dd",,,,,, 'he uno"".;n';e.,h., 
"melille for p<>le",i.1 grow,h .nd n'Co.'ery of the Slocks. CunSlcicnng" "''''b''' uf par.me'ers to 
n",",u'e tl", ,_ff""" i •• good ""r '0 cst.bli,h upper and Jm.-cr limit' u-hen 'he 'OIC ,.,1",-. of 
no, p.rticular!r se",i,in- '0 ci,he' 'ype of h .. vcSl ",,,. whe,h~t i, IS • con"~,,, proportion 
'emoved ca~h yo", (f). Of ,f i, is. fi~cd G"'''''''' PCI' uni, ,ime (rAC) 
feature o f t h~ mocld r",,,lt._ C'-CIl 'hO'Sc exploring higher gmu-.h rate,. i, ,h~ n-cr), .I"u· p'c<' 
.,ock,e.n experience ,ub".n,i.1 g", ... ·th in ,h".bsenccoffi,lung.ur uncictH'l low h • .,Tst 
""c •. ,I", t.k~, a con .. d~",ble .moun' of 'ime_ Il1dced. 'hc prolec,ion, for l ' nit 2 "'i,h ftn r 
,-.Iu~ of 0.05 "nd", ,h,,,,, differ"", h."·c,, .-..,,, •• nd no mo ..... ori"m penod ,hO\, ,hOI ,h~ 
<lock can expe"~n cc net grow,h while hClng h."TSled (,cc Figure R). Ilowe,-CT. 'hc .",oun! 
of !im~ It !.h, for 'h" ("0""" '0 re.ch • 1.·,·..1 III ,.-illC]' It c.n !O1""",- h.,,'.'"ng ,h" "ff"rs 
~on,ide ... ble fin~n~i.1 g.in, ,enden; " • ""her unrealistic "ptllm. Slow growing '1"-'1:1C< like 
,edfi,h w,lI nu' . m 'hr ltfrUhlc, u( ,hosc now fi,lung, "''1:0'-'" from o,-"""xploll.uon. I,,, not 
.''''rdy dear ,f the fi'hery fo, L nu 1 IS COInmerci.lly ,-i.bk a' i .. pre-"",n, ''''c_ Rq(l",II.,. of 
' he pm)"eu,,,,, It, ,hi, re"".rch. 'he re.Ii,)' " ,h., the fi"h~'J' ,,,II ,~m"n. d,,",ed ncep' 10 • 
grow,h ,..". r of r""ifi,h, " ,," S uni''''''''' tu ...., how fluctu.uons m ,h~ b""",h r .. t~ wouiu 
ch.ng<' ,h,- i""j,""uons "nu« the S."I<: h''''cstmg "'e"arlO" Of COu<Sr, ,he hlghcr 'he g",,,-th 
rotc, the fastet ,he biom.ss wiU grow,.il cise c"<j u,l. 
Rescarch uwokmg tho ,""onomic impact a"d ,.iability of th" rcdii,h f"hon," '" Unas 1 
. nd 2 would he one w.y to [,uiid upon th~ research ptc'cmed in thi, 'hesi" 'nl~ prolection, 
l'tcSt'n!<"d '" tI", the,i, a" 1:><' "~p.,,,lcd '0 "".IUM.· 'he fishing cap.city i" ,.,nn, of ".,,,,,1, 
,hot unhe,upp"neuhy.ccttab,atnountofwnn'g<'lHhndinp. R,-se.rrhsuch .. ,h"could 
bcu« tnfonn p.rucipan" tn th.· ",du"'}, of po"ibl" inCOln" in the futu,e. It" tntpunant to 
.nalp.c the economic imp .. t< anu ",'emp' to m.ximi>" hcnefits ",-e, ,imc. ,"u""",I)" the 
redfish stock; ""dicu m tlu; ,heslScan not be ,.'u to be m.n.ged "n'''stam.bl)" Howc,'ct, 
,hi,doc, no' me.n ,h., thcfishc,)'i,a,wdl-r"gu!:t'ed.sllcuulul>e,ur,h",a".lIuw\l\g.n 
bendiclal UI 'hc lung-term, ,hOl,lu not 1:><. 1''''''''''<-.1 os Sl"l" that can bnng """,'enn 
impro,-crnen'. e,-en if 'ncl' ,a,-e wha,', lef, of 'hc stock, Onc k'1' fc>tuK ,ha' i, c","nh"""g '0 
'he conscrvation uf ,Ius fi,he,) tt, !Ins "'g,on IS th.t ",dfi,h h",'~ • r<i.tII·d)' low ,":Onum,C 
l 'na 1. or to HICtt'."" 'I .\C Ic,-d, Ln Unn 2 <iue to Lncr.~,cd dcnu"d_ FomLn>tdr. 1,,,d,·d 
amoum. of ,euii,h p,:r )'car " .. :", '0 be .. "sf.cto')' .CCUNUlg '0 curren! "'",h' ",ndm"n, 
hettcr unuc"urtu 'nc i",poets of. coU.p'" and help n.lu.,,' !he conu-;i>uuom tksc fi,kflcs 
can " .. k~ to 'hc ccono""", of ,h. <ommunrues "Iud, rei), on ,hem 
A. ,. e"id"", from tite ",odd prol<'ction, and s~n"lil';ty .".Ip", 0'''' of ,I", "''''''' 
''''portan' component> of fi,ncncs m.nagement ",,"01\ ... , .ppropnat~ e"im.""," of h'ological 
p'r:imc'~",. Tk ,ci<'Unfit llte"" ure on b>fow ,h rn{e, for r.Jfi,h i, locking. Further rese.rch 
,n ddcrm;nc upp"r and lowe' lU lu" fo, rcdfi,h gfO\\Ih '" ,he nort h,,-es< 1\ tl.n,ie can hdp 
I1llkcp"'icct;UIl>rnure'cllioblc.nd possibl), dCCf""",, w me uncen .m,y, k.ding'" regulation. 
,h .. further " 'ppo" 'he precau,;o"ary p,;ucipk . This mc,h,,.j of lTl"n' b",mclll alr~ftd)' take, 
in'" account a'pce," of tk redfish fish~')' (t,r, th" "nc.rtamtJ~') th. t will not be wind in ,h. 
nca" e"" , l-orm".nce, the Ilnknown, eonc£ming 'he life h;"o,)'ofnxlfL,h and the abihty of 
ha' ''''"ing '~ehnology and a who le. host of economic cond"ions tend to be in . con,tlln' 'tate 
"ccdf" ,prtH' ltIOIlat)lllan'6",,,,,,m. ItlSe,""",i,l wu""tI",Ix-",nilablei"fmrnatio" ",,. 
to tlotdday In implcmcming regula!;o"' , An Jlllpu rt.m It .. ,un ,hot , hould Ix-Ic.med from 
the st"'c of , h~"" .. dft,!, stock< i. ' he need for eau,io" whon exploiting 'pcci~, who,;., biology 
,hould h<o a pri""t) go. 1. l lnfort uIla< d)" m uch lime;, 'pcm on [",;ng pmbl""" a"d managing 
reco",'')' , II)' .dhering to p.-c<;~I";ona')' principles, unc<'rt.im;c, a'~ .cknuwi<.Jb",d Lut 
WCnCe,i ,O.d'p, .ndch.nge"·h",,,·ccan ,whichi,our ;,,,·oh,t'mcm.ndour w mn Lut;ml L, 
mC1ftsof.pp,-"pri''''Ill>nagc!llcllf pro!OCo15 
Suw";on, Jcrinxl from ,h;, ".-<;cnch,ndude: 
! econonoc an.lfSlS '0 est~b1t<h ,he commcrr1al "!abili,), of ,he.., flsh~" c" 
2 biologic.1 . n.lr';' '0 r~flnc ,he c""".teo of ,he gro,,;,h p.ram,"" .nd ,h~ corr),"'g 
C<p'c"r. 'I'hi, .nal),,;, ,hould include an e"inutlon of a d'1"'''''';o'' p,ramc" " '" the 
Sch.efcr model M' ,hat mk. of "ock coll.p;.c c.n h<o mote rdubl), . "e,"ed. 
J. cxomu .. ,ion of ~ q"o,~ SfSlC"tn '0 dctcmtUle ,e,,,,1 ""1''''')' of ,h~"" tWO ",dfish >lock, 
appro.ch 
I " ing 'he Schader m'Kld '()~''""lt,.,c 'he rcco,"ery.nd h.n .. " prolec,ion, i, I'''' one 
"'c,hOO to . ",'" 'he pot<n,i.1 for lh"'e r",Jfl,h >lock" Howe,·e,. bee."", ,I", model 
It, coniunc"un ,,"h "'her mcrhOO, .nd ",fo"m"on tn order '0 d,'erc."" ,,,,«',,",''',,', 
Rcdfi,h ill 'hI< tt'b~oll tt"lulte • halancc...J man.gement pl." ,h., (onSld,·., the b,ologiul 
.nd socio-"conomic S"S1~in.bil "y of ,he 'poce;cs. Corrently. I Tni, 2 .cdfi,h ore no' COllSldctcd 
to h<o O'Tt explo",·d. I:1'TIl th~ low T,\C lc'TI. Thc Unit I ",dfish stock ,,'malns d()s~d .ftcr 
15 yc." due to e,';dence of"cry w~.k ,ccnll'men' and. low biom." k"d (1,!tCC 20(3) 
'11,.-,.- "'guhliu", 'n~n ' 1'pwl'n:,, " fot tb.-", stock' ., ,be 1"<"'''' ,ime, 1 10\\"~'Tt,,, i, 
of ,he IlUl1Ci~s .nd "stunM,' the possibl,' ""PO" "'" to .n)' clIOnge' ,h., mar occur, Co"">,,, 
m" ui.onngand c,..I"",ionofstock """,a.e e • ...-""al cnml"ltl.-n" tn.he CO", e,,,,,,,,uoffi,h 
>locks. In shon . • chlC"ng su"aulabdn), uf ...-dfish Ul ,h~ northw.-st ,\,bnne .e'!ulI'-"> a 
caurious and.d'p';1"f approach 
I?~? Did tIlm'emenl. of be.kctl redfi,h .,,0.1 'he in'l'~c"u"', of ,he,e for 
" ... "fied ... ndom bouom ,,,,,,,I <""m"e' of bi"",." .nd .bunilincc. />:orth ,\menc." Jou",.1 
ofh,h"l"IcsM.n'gemcn,. 9: 1(,';_170. 
fi.hene, rn'''''gerne'H P()~cY wOTk,h01' on 
tt:g;on). C.n.d",,, Slock l\"cssmm' 
·\,kln",n D.lI, .,,0.1 W.R. Bower",!,:: rhe d"'nb",io,, ~"d ~bnnd.ncc of Gtt:cnbnd 
halibut. deC'l,w"e' mlfi'h, b",lden tt:dfish. ron"dnose gre".dier .Dd roughhe.d gren.ili<·, Ut 
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